
r 110Mtang LV TOE ELEVENTH WARD-
01,.,„rienAes mur der

Fresf yesterday, we

fiLl'.;;d 9 stocking having occurred in

oftoNew kismet, but owing
a 0. boor ere unable to furnish

tz, of the brutal affair The name et
a...Hoed Koch, a member of Osut-

,e -el Max Eisatein'e regiment of
• ,

les 4,1.06
e- It seamy that Company B computed

oeraana. Company E, of the Caine re-
v:44 'owns a good many Irish, and a hostile

cast• bpken out between the two cow

ree i"3„o„ eday afternoon some of the members of

e,,„giosi got two a fight in which Moses
r,,,re if Irishman, and a member of Company 13

1e8.'1,-ughly handled. ife alleges, himself, that

er struck on the head with a sword in the

heo ofKArriesoh-

Theo did not come in contact ain until
The ;Aeon nod twelve o'clock, whenKoch was

bin eiang Callowlittl etreot in company with

143-,!,F three friends, when Boyd, with a party,

vt% oocg and Made an attack upon Kook. The
OA' -is trinVlLed down. and stabbed in the left

'suer :eh a sheath knife. In one of the stabs

t,,r,s36lsJoittntik a bone. and did not penetrate far;
!••••

.4 the other it was plunged directly into the

fKWh, causing his instant death.

itT°bAy of the deceased was carried to the

ate.ward atetiou.honee, and the polies went

Do•ewh ofthe murderer. He was arrested with-

hour. and bxdted up in the station-house.

i3time Crouch, also a member of Company F.,
.grested end taken to the station-house. The

11;t4keile with Which the murder was inflated

ss fatted npon him. Blood WB6 mill npon the

Hs-
pis had a hearing yesterday morning. before

',german Butler. Two or three witnesses testified

, s,,wey Esse the Rrisoner strike the blow.
' conch was examined, and stated that, at about

-.clock on Tuesday afternoon, Boyd memo to

'end asked him for the loan of hie knife. He

A sot say what use he deeigned to make of it

c.:sob lent him the knife, He says he saw no
„.•„, e l' teeprisoner until half an hour after the

when ko came up to him near the armory
re mised the weapon, saying that "ha had
it

c:0312 protested that be was not in company

vithBoyd at the time of the murder, and he pro-

lei pis ability to prove an alibi.
Atter the examination of these

_

witnesses, Boyd

av isersti to make a StetOtnent, and he deolered
L„,, it .83 0100011 who oommitted the murder.

prison to answer, andsoya ass committed to
was detaleed as a witness.

Yestrrday morning Coroner Conrad empanelled
ori, end directed a post-mortem examination of
,

bay of the murdered man to be made. The
iy,,rt will he held at the Eleventh•wilt station-

this morning
Folk was a single man. apparently about twan-

g !oar years of age. He was a German. fie

1.5.4 with his brother, in the old district of South-
auk

Boyd. the alleged murderer, Is an Irishman.
gigbut twenty-two years orage. Hie home was
moosymik

PHILADELPHIA _
MILITARY BILL .—The

laming important bill, entitled a further

r glement to an act for the regulation of the
;ids of this Commonwealth, approved April
~,ly-first, one thousand eight hundred and
,j:reight, at Harrisburg, was offered by. Mr. H.
:el..eating, of this city. It is of interest to mi li
~,men !

;taros 1- Be Lt further enacted by the Senate
ffunse of Representatives of the Common-

rite of- Pewn-ry/oania in General Assembly
~ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
:rtvee, That, in addition to the three brigades
eta Firat division of the pity of Philadel-
..:.jc authorized by the act to which this is a
;;;plement, there shall be organized within the

dPhiladelphia another brigade, to be called
*fiefieserve Brigade," which shall consist of

regiments of infantry and one squadron of
lialry,for the special defenceof said atty.
Slic i Whenever five uniformed companies, of

?gutty-seven men each, shall be organized, the
:lade inspector hereinafter provided for shall

the same into a regiment, and shell give
::Seefor an election to be held for the choice of
cable persons to fill the Offices of colonel,
lieutenantcolonel, and major in such regiment,
eying et least two days' notice of the time and
;late cf all moil elections, and he shall preside
2orest; hot where companies have been already
embed into a regiment and elected their offi-
oti, they shall continue in office until the expire-
V 3 of the time for which they may have been
&led, and the squadron of cavalry shall have a
;o:commandant, who shall be elected as above
greeted. Companies, battalions, or regiments
airing together shall have precedence according
vems and priority of organization.
isc.P A brigade inspector shall he, appointed
the Oevernor, who shall have all the powers,

ed be snhieet to all the liabilities and entitled to
etc privileges, imposed on brigade inspectors

'tribe law to which this is a supplement.
Sac 4 The third regiment ofInfantry Gray Re-

rres, asat present orgazusad and imipeoted, eball
:aa the first regiment of the brigade authorised

this set.
:tc 5 Nothing in this sot shall be construed as
!lempting the members of the Reserve Brigade
:Mon tbo ages of MCA= and forty-Ave) from
:fag drafted into the service ofthe State.

Mo.6. No member of any company or any
nOent forming "The Reserve Brigade" shall
ro emptied with arms until he shall have first

and sabsoribed an oath oraffirmation to sup-
::tee Constitution of the United States and of
.-.,!Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, -odd,* oath or
etorosion shall have been duly administered and
•red by some one dulyauthorized by law to
tiziairter oaths and affirmations.

su: 7 No officer or member of " The Reserve
11.110s," as sash, shall receive any pay from the
221.

Etc That, assoon as the two regiments are
nulnly organized, an election shall be held for
:findermoral, who shall hold his office until
;Itice.llondly of July, onethousand eight hue-

uni,o43 the brigade is teener
iYrrth.). kc the major general of the First

?r, ;

divi-

That write Reserve Brigade" shell in
ar•wpecu, other than those herein specifically
pulded for, eanformto the rules and regulations,
el he entitled to all rights and privileges, pro-red ed for in the sot to which this is a supplement,u.41 all supplements thereto.

THE NORTHERN floatc FOR FILIENDLXB9
:.4121BIN.—Ttie oontribators to this excellent
:lathy held their annual meeting at the oortrer

Ceram!' and Arch streets. Mr. Thomas Karp
trended. Ao election for officers, managers, An.,
*sot place. The annual report, which was read,
mute that there are at present in the school 114
tr.rsand girls. Of this number there 18 under
-1. Si from 5 to 9, and 27 over 9 years of age.
When admitted there were 11 who could road
us, lessons, l 5 who did, and 100 who didnot know

alphabet The school is divided into 15
slams, 12 of which use spelling and reading
I.ocks; the remaining 3 engaged In learning the
dphabet and elements of spelling. The first two
flatus use Angell's Third Book, the next fourpull's Second Book, sod the other seven But-

a Gradations Over 50 of the bays oan write
fitir wanes, and moat of there can write any copy
Itch may be set for them; 25 cipher in addition,
ntuaction, and multiplication_
Atone time there were 190 children in the in-

motion, which is located at Ore= Kill, and therum number for the mat year bar been about
:2 The receipts of 1880were VON. The ax-
met were $6,798.
Fate. ACCIDENT ON THE NORRISTOWN RAIL-

-The train which leftElermantown at twenty=arcs past eight o'clock, yesterday morning,
:with an accident which resulted in the instant

4 :::41S ofone man and the injuring of two or three
zet. By somemishap, the flange becamebroken

wie ofthe forward wheels of the locomotive
Ili. end while rounding a curve. just above
zit meet, the engine ran off the track and over-
zzei down a slight embankment.

35orge Diokinaon, the fireman, was caught ba-
les the engine aid tender, and wee instantly

guspit Daverenz, the engineer, was caught , byIts among some of the machinery of the loco-
:Ara and it bad to be broken before he could be
-toted. The limb wee considerably hurt, but it
n! the opinion of phyeicriana, who were -on the
:: 11a, Mat no bones were broken. Hewas bron,ght
lin City, and taken kome.
.11a only passenger who was hurt was a Mr.
:almond, who was in the smoking car. This car
vti thrown up upon one end, and the end wee
"gifted- Mr. Raymond bad one of his feet hurt
'4lllintely, the other passengers who were in theniking car were at the opposite end. They es-
3Petl unhurt, but not without aconsiderable scare.Irsoph W. Martin the brakesman, was about

rting down the brakes at the time of the soot-
-t• Ho was thrown from the platform, and

contiderably bruised and sprained.Hors ware a bemired and ninety-six passengers
-4c:the train, butthe shock was scarcely felt inztour in which they were seated. Most of them

•J", nothing of an accident having _tampedwas all over_ '
41. Dickinson, the fireman who was killed,

a wife snd two or three children, who live=Dolan street, above Girard avenue. He had
' -"411:1 the employ ofthe companya long time.
al sadden% dtd not cause any Minorcanwith'titoriassa of the road.

„ba CIP3TOM lionsa.—Up to yesterday the
Want B. 'Thomas received about three

11'4-,4 11d petitione or places in the Calton' House.
'''lrday was the last opportunity for handing Inam en dtoday the collector will commence

*tough another ordeal, and one nil more
.2 10 g tiro receiving written recommendations to
'4l At lane o'clock each morning he will sem-znite to metre thepersonal visits of the appli-lints and their friends, and all who apply will bentsived endpatiently listenedto. Early comershave no advantage over those who are moreithbetete in their movements, for the appoint.

tt .g not be made until all have had affordedelraeOnehlo time in which to come forwardTale their c'aimsr ialkmahaw, the secretary of the collector,!!!,titie verycomplete arrangement' to
:„Dimasaa of receiving. the applicants and

facilitate
die-'2s of their credentude. The papers are allfried and filed away

cant!,thinthealphabetical order.
es of theapeleading signets

-
t Petition', the position they solicit, rem-

coo;tion, 40., ire-all recorded in an
boe,tl414. A k, .50that all thepartioulars.reepeo ting

..1-ate among the three thousand can be
la a moment, and without the slightestor ditorder. To day being the first day

.iZ.4tereceptionof visitors, the mambaa will no-
be Tory large.

I.:4!I""OtAII.EGED CONSPIELACT.—YesterdsYbefore Alderman. Balder, appeared B. C.
•oa the charge of oonspirarsy. The 1,1?-i7YIS. ilnleti by J. C key and John G.ite.,.; sod the arrest made byDetective Frank-

accused was in partnership with R..44b, in the liquor trade Hie creditors areIneeLr vocations in Brooklyn, turd they have
trail for a long time. His total inv
,aid to be $5,000 lie was out last

eynt
his s
bail Much credit is due to Mr.

ystematic industry in following

1.&177-14,11X0TO AN EX-0 EricIAL.-12 be
std other& in the United States Mint,Ple.eoted to Mr. James Rose Snowden, theDitootor of the institution, • beautifuliwt"Ef tiler plate. as a testimonial oftheir re--4z4;..a leto tateem for• hizo. Mr. Snowden, it willboned. has been appointed ProthonotaryZuPteute Court, and takes the plies of

tilxr op liANGßa.—Frederick Wnerker, who
big bar room, Fourth street, lest

tt s?e nd nights since, and whowas thoughtOtt a;Ye Jared, has so far recovered asto be
aosptar

--'34..--Yesteriiiii rnarnthig, betwa"tha reaidenoe of NW Parriday, initgiial*troet, Gemantown brolstintok quatity of pistol wars.

Pomtr Bann Pers.—Yesterday the -first.
of two mom between " Capitols" and " Creole"
came off over this Park. Previons to the race, the
betting was slightly in favor of the brunette, CO
to $$ being freely offered and taken At 4 o'clock
the horses were brought mitt, and, after one in-
eff,otual searing, gotthe word for the

First heat —At the start, " Capitol*" was
'fouling by half a length, which a break, ea tho
part of Creole," at the quarter-pole, increased to
Ores lengths. This gap the black mare held to
the half mile pole, when she again broke, whioh
caused a sympathetic movement on the part of her
opponent, who, breaking immediately afterwards,
their relative positions recsained the same. As
they swung around the homestretch, the black
mare, who had been gradually decreasing the gap,
took askip, which was but the prelude to another
break, the, bay mare breaking at precisely the
same moment. Both catching at the same time,
the bay mare held her own, and crossed' the wore
a winner of the heat by three lengths, in 2 asi,
the black mare breaking again at the score.
The termination of this heat somewhat changed
the aspect of affairs, and the betting was just-re-
versed when they started for the

Berend Ilatzt.—ln this heat the start was ef-
fected as before, the bay mare having half a
length advantage, which, at the tarn, had in-
creased to a length. In this position they passed
the quarter pole, and at the half-mile pole there
was not a particle of change in their relative po-
sitions. After passing this point, however, the
black mare made an effort for the lead , by which,
however, she only got a half length nearer her
steady opponent, who had trotted squarely and
beautifully from the start. The contest was now
most interesting and- exeitieg, it being either
horse's beat until they got within twelve yards of
the stand, when the black mare broke and re-
liturtished the heat to her gallant oyponent, who
finished the mile without a skip orbreak, in 2 40

The result of this heat considerably decreased
the confidence of Creole's bankers, and her auspices
were anything but favorable when they started for
the

Third Real—For which, after two false starts,
she got the word "go." _ In this, as in the previous
beats, the bay mere had slightly the advantage,
though it was modified iti this instance to a neck
in her favor. Just before reaching the quarter
pole the black mare broke, which added two lengths
ofturf to the gap between them. She now settled, and
trotting beautifully, gradually decreased the gap,
whichat the half-wilepole had almost disappeared.
The contest now was beautiful The horses were
lapped, while the gait had considerably increased.
Just previous to passing the third-quarter pole,
they both simultaneously left their feet ithe bleak
mare recovering first, for the first time in the race
headed Capitola, whq, somewhat astonished on
seeing a horse's heels, gave vent to a burst ofspeed
which brought her to the side of her opponent,
who was endeavoring to retain this, her first ad-
vantage in the race. Her pace bad now increased
to such an extent, however, that she was carried
off her feet, and " Cap' was proclaimed the win-,
nor of the boat and race, in 2 38.

This was one of the most interesting races it has
been our peovinee to record, and the announce-
went that those horses will contend again on Mon-
day next, two mile heats and repeat to harness, is
sufficient to secure a large attendance.

CM2211
Wednesday, May 15—trotting, mile heats, best

three in five to harness, for stake $5OO.
Mr. McConnell names b m. " Capitola,"....l 1 1
Mr.King names bib m. " Creole.". 2 2 2

Time 2 38i. 2.40 238
To-morrow the postponed race between Whis-

ky" and "Albert Kimball" will take place over
this park.

DrITIOULTY ON THE MINER LL RAILROAD.—
The recent action ofthe Legislature, in repealing
the supplement to the act incorporating the Ma-
hanoy and Broad Top Railroad, has been greeted
with great dissatisfaction and threats of violence
by the citizens of Ashland, Schuylkill county.
About six thousand assembled on Tuesday night at
teat place, and burned the superintendent of the
Minehill Railroad in effigy. The reaeon of thin
indignation was supposed to bathe deprivation. by
the passage of the act, ofrunning the Broad Top
engine upon the Minehill road, or a portion of it,
very detrimental to the people of Ashland and

FLAG Ratarrio.—Yesterday afternoon, a
large and handsome flag was raised by the em-
ployees of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at the freight
depot, earner of Thirteenth and Market streets.
A patriotic address wee delivered by Col. Win. IL
Dienmore, whieh was heartily applauded.

RUN' ON-Ea.—Yesterday, morning a boy
named John Hubbard was run over by an ice
cart at Milt and &ippon streets, and had several
of his ribs broken. He was conveyed to his re?i•
denee, at Twenty-second find Coates streets.

ROBERT J. AVAIRER ON IRE UNION.
SPEECH DELIVERED AT STATEN ISLAND.

The following speech was delivered by /lon. it.
.1. Walker at the late Union M834 meeting in
Staten Island, New York. Mr. Walker said ;

This is no gala occasion, no fourth of July, cone •

memorating the birthday of our country, but a
meeting to prevent its death. This is, indeed, a
struggle for the life of the nation, to decide if we
have a country, orwhether the flag of the Repub-
lic waves over a mere organized anarchy, to be
succeeded by military despotism. Oar fathers be-
Bayed they bad founded a Government—that they
had made a Union which was indissoluble, and for
eighty years oar progress was unexampled in the
history of the world. The question now is, shall
we sustain that Government, or shall we substi-
tute in its plane the fatal doctrine of recession.
This word secession was unknown to the founders
of the Republic; it was first interpolated into our
political vocabulary in 1830, when South Carolina
attempted to deetroy the.Union. It was then con-
demned by all theother States, and especially by
Mr. Madison,the thengreataurnving founder ofthe
Constitution. No such word, or any of similar im-
port, is to be found in the Constitaama That in-
strument was what its framers called it, "a Con-
stitution," " the supreme law," " a Government,"
ant net a mere league, or compact. The language
was not that of agreement or treaty, but the ma-
jestic wordsannounced by the people of the Uni ed
dtates, we "ordain and establish" this Constitu-
tion. It was made supreme over State lawn and
State Constitutions,andplaced beyond State power
by any titate action whatsoever ; it was made of
perpetual obligation upon every State, and in the
language of Washington, it created an indisao-
labia Union." Of all the great framers of the
Cowl:Heiden, Washington, Franklin, Madison, Ha-
milton, and their illustrious compeers, all con-
demned the dooteine of secession, and pronounced
the American Union "indissoluble."lndeed,
even if the Constitution were a compact to which
the States Only were parties, this pretended re-
served right of anyone of these parties to destroy
the compact at pleasure, would be in itself the cli-
max ofpolitical absurdities. If this doctrine of
secession be founded in truth, we have never had
" a Government," " a Constitution," " a supreme
law," but a mere Voluntary association, from
which each State might withdraw at pleasure, not
in time of peace only but in war, and thus have
provided in framing . the Government for its de-
struction. To have Inserted the right ofsecession
in the Constitution, would have been to inseribe
its own death warrant on the farm ofthat instru-
ment. Yet the contest in which we are engaged is
to establish or overthrow this attar& cal dootrice
of secession, and this contest can close only in the
triumphor defeatatlas Government. Ifdefeated
on each a questron as this, it will be in vain here-
after to speak of the American Government. We
will have no Government, and will have ac-
knowledged that we never can establish any
hereafter. The great experiment of popular 11-
holly will then have failed l it will have
failed here and everywhere, now end forever.
We are asked to reeognise the Government of the
so-called Confedetate States. We have no auoh
power • it is forbidden by the Constitution ; and if
we had such apower, to acknowledge Buck a Go-
vernment would be to admit the right of seamiest,
and thus to commit,political suicide. Let such a
disintegration be once established, and dleorgani-
sation. and secession will become our normal con-
dition, the law of our system When the South
will have separated from the North, how soon will
the States of the Pacific separate from those on the
Atlantic; the West from the But, and tbecentre
frem both sections, wadi we shall become serrate
and independent States, engaged in perpetual
warfare at home, and the scorn and contempt of
all the nations of the world? When I look at the
map of this great Republic, and behold it stretch-
ing in majestic grandeur from ocean to 00011M, and
from the Northern lakes to the Gulf, I can never
consent to its diamemberment,ered, more aspeoi.
ally,.ean I neveragree to leave th e month of the
Mississippi in the hands of any foreign rower,
That stream is the great artery through which
flows the life-bleed of the nation, and to sever it is
death. If we recognise this so-called Govern.
meta, they will become to as a foreign and inde-
pendent nation

They win make treaties first, and then alliances
with foreign and with hostile Powers. Do they
not now ask the aid of England and of Femme?
Do they not already offer them favorable treatise?
And how coon, in the certain collision of intermits,
will we not be called upon to contend with them
in alliance with European monarchies? What
guarantee have we that they will continue the
republican system, and how soon may they in-
aueurate a monarchy along our whole coterminous
boundary? Already they have formed what they
call a Government, a Constitution without Bab-
mitring it to the vote of the people. Already they
have violated the great fundamental principle of
popular liberty, and upon its ruins they may soon
ironstone!' a manfully, or whet is more probable,
a military despotism, in defiance of that datumof
the Constitution which requires us to maintain in
each State a " republican Government." No, we
can never recognize this so-called Government
without overthrowing one own We can never
admit their independence without destroying one
own liberty The struggle is, indeed,for the life
or death of theRepublic, and we must fight it out
to the last with a power and energy worthy the
majesty of the American people, and commensu-
rate with the magnitude of the imams that are in-
volved. We shall fight for one country, for our
Union, andfor the Constitution. We shall fight
under that sacred flag which floated over the
army of Washington, and which is conse-
crated 'by a thousand memorial of kindred
glory and renown. And what flag have they
They have none rightfully whatever; but what
they have is comrosed of seven stars whieb, with
bloody hands, they have dared to attempt to snatch
from the banner of the Amerlean Union- Never
shall they tear any one of those stars from that
banner. Never shall they divide an acreof the
soil, orseparate a drop of the waters of this great
Republic. The fatal word secession is inscribed
upon their Sag, treason and rebellion aro written
there, and death to all popular liberty would soon
be inscribed upon their banner, and regard for
their welfareas well as our own forbids the sepa-
ration. No ! we cannot surrender this Union
without a ban and cowardly abandonment of a
solemn trust emamittad to us by our forefatheee,
for the benefit ofour country and of mankind. We
are the sentinele that guard the last great citadel
of human liberty, and if we betray our trust we
shall have written notonly the epitaph of our own
freedom, but have inscribed thereon in lettere
never to be effseed the fatal Words, Afars as Inca-

pable ofFell governs:R:ll If we eanaotperpetu-
ate this Union, and maintain this Government and
this Constitution, founded by Waabington ant the
sapsand patriots of theliffellitiesa, how vain and
idle the hopeofpresent:agony disintegrated frag-
mentary dismembered system which we might sale-
sti cute Inits plarre ? No! itlethis Governmentand
this Union, all whole and Inviolate, or no Govern-
ment and no Union whensoever. Who would respect
our wsetohed Iles with so many stars torn from our
banner? Who would regard OW Government, 1
thus fallen dismembered, and disgraced? Noe
thinks I hear the derision of Europe and the!
scoffs of tyrants exulting over the fall of thedace
rican Union, and the'downfall of the liberties of
the world! No! m 7 fellow-citizens, we cannot
surrender this Bag, or strike_ a single star from
the great eonitalLatton. We moatstrangle, now
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and forever, the hydra of Secession, or It will in-
volve us all In one common rein. But let ua new
crush themonster, and although our fields may be
crimson, even by a fraternal blood, we will emerge
from 'the fiery ordeal—we will mime out through
the valley of the Shadow of Death, and stand-
purified; redeemed, exalted by the straggle. The
problem of self government will have been solved,
and the greet eeperimeht will have proved ono.
easeful. No citizen of our own country, or of the
world, will hereafter doubt the permanency of
the American Union, or the eapacity of man for
self-government. Our triumph, in such a strug-
gle, will be the jubilee of liberty throughout the
world. Who will Alter in such a cause? Who
will, for a moment, doubt our success? We ean•
not, will nit, must not, shall not fail. Already
the voice of party is silenced We know now no
party.bitt that of oar country, and will know none
until our flag shall float again, not only over the
walla of Sumpter, but over every other fort, and
hat-bar, and State of the American Union

In all of these so-called seceded States there are
thousands still devoted to the Union, who look tour
for ?incisor, and who, with rejoining thankfulness,
will again behold unfolded over them the flag of the
American Uaiou These loyal Girls sue weoannet,
most not. dare not abandon. And the exiles who
have been driven their homes, because they loved
the Union, must be restored and guarded by the
protecting power of this great Government. Se-
cession is revolution, it is rebellion, it is ear, it is
treason, and it must be suppressed; or ac-
knowledge that we have no Government, and
never can have one Peaceable secession ! Why
the very seceders must laugh at the preposterous
folly. Pisaeitible, indeed ! Why, for months pre-
ceding the final development they. were all arming
and preparing for vier,

seizing our forte, our mints,
our arsenate. our vessels, our reasnre, firing
upon unarmed steamers or ssinioners, and finally
opening their batteries on one ofourforts ocoapied
only by a handful of Starving soldiers. Peaceable,
indeed!! Why, did they not have traitors in the
Cabinet, plotting the overthrow of the Government
of which they were members, and do we not all
know that, but for the sudden and inejsetic
uprising of the American .people, they would
row be by forte of arms in posseasion of the
capital of the Union? For weeks and months
the American Government forbore with an
indulgence unexampled In the history of the
world. We waited too long. We should have
reinforced all the Southern forts, as urged upon
the President bJ the illustrious Scott. in October
lea- We should have provisioned and reinforced
Fort Sumpter immediately.after

_

its occupation, in
December, by the heroic Anderson. We never
'should have permitted that fort to have been en-
circledin the cordon of fire and ofhostile batteries
with which it was surroun ad, while patriots at
home looked on with grief and sorrow, and all Eu-
ropa, astonished at our imbooility, ekolaimed that.
we had no Government, and prepared soon to ac-
knowledge that of the Confederate States. Bat
the.President who permitted these things has re-
tired in disgrace and infamy. The part Is gone;
it is irrevocable, even by Almighty, power; but
the present and the future are ours, and in the
miming glory that now downs upon us, we must
extinguish the memory of ourhumiliation and re-
proach. Them disgraceful scenes must never be
ro enacted. The curtain baa risen upon another
set of the great drama. This rebellion will be sup-
pressed at once by the strong arm of the Govern-
ment and the people. There can be no more
hesitation, no more truce, with armed rebellion.
Toe Confederate States have made war upon us.
and we mustall rally aeons man, with overwhelm-
ing force, around the flag of our country, and un-
fold it whore it waved a few months since, from
the Penobscot to the Rio Grande, over every fort
and State of the American Union. Fort Sumpter
Is now historic, and that flag must float again over
its walls. It was our tort— exclusively oars—by
law, by cession, and the Constitution. The right
of property was ours, and so was the " exclusive
jurtidiotiou," and the noble son ofKentucky, ac-
companied by all his brave officers and men, and
sustained by the mighty power of this Govern-
ment, must again replace that flag over the walls
of Sumpter, never to be surrendered until time
shall be no more. And now, fellow citizens, each
day, each hour, is twitting history, and as 1 unroll
the scroll of coming events, we read the closing
wordsof thisyear:R.eheJlion errishod—the Govern-
ment maintatned—ekeUnion perpetuated—undi-
viote,l and wodtvistblo ft recce nowand forever on
rho eternal bo..ti.e of the affeettons of is free end
mighty pnople.

This speech was reedited throughout with fre-
quent applause, and at the olose the whole au-
dience gave three enthusiastic cheers for Robert
J. Walker.

A Steamboat Disaster at RockIsit.ad
(III.) Bridge.

A SPLENDID STEAMBOAT WRECKED— MAEBuTi
ears OF TEM OMT-LOAP OF FhOSINIVISIM—NRYN-
RAL LIVES LOST.

(From theRack Island Argus
One of the most shocking roskrite holdout'

which ever occurred here took place about five
o'olook yesterday aDernoon, Thursday, the .9th
inst. The fine side-wheel steamer Gray Eagle,
Captain D. Smith Harris, on her down trip. in
passing the bridge, struck the pier, on the Illinois
side of the draw, just forward of her wheel-house,
stove the boat, and sunk her to her texas almost
instantly. The river was filled with pieces of the
floating wrack, and the bodies of human beings
struggling for life, and their cries could be heard
for a great distaoee.

The steam ferry boat went immediately to their
assistance, and large numbers of skiffs put out
from either shore, Many persona were rescued
from a watery grave by the, skiffs and hurried to
the shore, in an exhausted state, and taken care of
by the people. The wreck grounded near the foot
of the island, swungaround, bead up stream, and
was fast. The portion of it above water was cover-
ed with human beings, who were taken offby the
ferry boat.

The shores of Rock Island and Davenport were
lined with thonsands of spectators, and every pas-
aible effort was made to save the unfortunate pas-
sengers The excitement among the people and
the Indignation against the bridge was intense,
and it onli_needeci_z_baadar-to-have•damoliebed
thebridge at ones.

The Gray Eagle was one of the Northern Line
boats, and was owned by the Galena, Dunleith,
and Minnesota Packet Company She wag valued
at about 535..000, and it is reported that she. Vas
not insured. but this seems hardly credible.

Captain Harris, one of the oldest and most com-
petent river pilots and captains, was at the wheel,
as, was his invariable custom when passing the
bridge. -

The steamboat bad In all 58 passengers. Row
manywere lost it is impossible to tell. Mr. Lang-
ley distinctly saw, with his glue, from his ware-
honse, quite a number jumpoverboard as the boat
emerged from the draw There are known to
havebean three drowned needs opposite the ferry
landing, and In sight of skiffs unable to reach
them in time. A person named as " insane" was
chained to the deck, and of course was drowned

The numerous incidents, hair-breadth escapes,
and heroic actions would All a column, butwe
have no time for them now.

The boat was heavily laden with grain and
fionr—mostly wheat. She also had apretty heavy
manifest of miscellaneous freight.

This is the fourth boat which has !drink the
bridge this eriring - . •

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

DISTRICT. Couar—Judge Hare. Robert
E. White vs. Patrick Brady, who was aned. withD.
C. E. Brady, late Brady do Co. An action to re-
cover damages from an agentfor negligence in the
purchase ofstook by which no title passed, it hav-
ing been afterwards discovered that the certificates
bad been stolen.. Thenewt charged that theagent
was only bound to exercise ordinary diligence in
the transaction, and a verdict was rendered for the
defendant

John P. McFadden vs. Daniel O'Connell. An.
action to recover' for rent ID arrears. Verdict for
plaintiff for 5112 80.

Dingier 00IIIIT Judge Shasswood.---
George Richardson vs. The Delaware Mutual In-
mare° Company. An action on a policy of in-
surance on freight. The plaintiff had insured hie
interest in the freighta to be earned by the dip
.Tanana Ray. Encountering severe weather, the
ahip was compelled to put into the port of Sa-
vannah, where the cargo was sold under the alle-
gation that it was badly damaged. The defence
contended that the cargo ahonld have been re-
shipped. The court charged that, it was the duty
of the master to reship the cargo to the port of
destination, unless it was so badly injured as to be
clearly for the interest of all conoeraed to have a
aale Verdict for defendant.

No business was done In the other courta

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA, May 15,.1861

The businessof the Stock Boardis very limited,
though prices for dividend-prying securities are
fairly maintained. Race and Vine street Passen-
ger Railway stook continues to improve, sales
having been made to-day at 51 All fancy stooke
are very heavy.

Foreign exchange improved a little at the end
of last week under the influence of heavy par.
chases, but; the partite., barring been.supplied, the
market has fallen back to almost the same 'lethar-
gic+ state which has characterised it since the
breaking out ofthe war.

The New York Evlning Post reports, concern•
ing stocks and money there to day :

The stock market is firm and higher. There is
no important change in prices, but the tone of the
dealings is steadier than for some time past. The
stroorest of- the speculative list are Illinois Cane
tut, Erie. and New York Central. The movement
in the first named stook continues active, but is an-
affected by the heavy decline in London, as the
pries here is regulated almost entirely by the
scarcity of Dash atook and the daily wants of the
Bears. dtosing sales, 651. New York Central
aloes at 72i, Galena at 591, Rock Island 36 Mi-
chigan Eouthern old stook was weak, and sold down
to 11.i. It is supposed that the same clique who
were obliged to sell Harlem on account oftheßank
of Albany failure, are pressing their stook on- the
market.

Goveroment bonds are much firmer, influenced
somewhat by the news from Europe. The fives of
1874are al per cent, better, and the sixes areheld
for higher prices.

There is more speculative business in the State
bonds, and Missouri sixes rose per cent. Tea-
mmates and Virginias, however, remain weak at
yesterday's prices. The former sold freely at 42a
421 North Carolinas are 1 per cent better.

Money is extremely dull on call at 5 per cent.
Choice paper only is current in the open market at
70.0 per cent.

The following is the statement of coal transport-
ed over the Hazleton Railroad for the week end•
rug May 11, 1861:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tone. Cwt. TOO6. Cwt. Tons Cwt.

Hazleton 3 312 15 37 446 12 40,769 07
Cranberry.......... 21,313 Oa 28 881 38 23562 83
Diamou4— 633 04 2.275 3.1 2 908 16
Esat engarL0af...... 3.046 02 24 302 34 27.340 18
Counoil Ridge 2.005 13 34„5.3 16 36,113 05
Mount Pleasant.s36 11 1.692 09 1 677 03
floviels h.- • . AM OS 21.616 t 3 22 992 11

2,076 06 26,944 08 29,020 13
T tat

Laet. peas. .14 10,844) 03 16
101 99 17

7.610
0,379

12/I71
68,060
91 073 JO

- - -

in Os" 9,7i1 19 912319
Philadelphia stock Exchange &dell*

Mat ma.
Rinkor*ED EYEL E. ELA.TitAlia Membaate fizobirmals.

FIRST BOARD
SW 13 k, Am es %Leash 81 3 Cam& Asa A.— WA(goo.4ty 6.-- —.mow 93X 2 do.-- 107goo d0....— ..now in 1 do
KO ?Mita Dii—..-6Y-+,••--.. ..71.,. 1 Harifiblillli —O- 11Z4
to, go ..

... ......,,..,.T4,4 . 10 X& TinelltR OLP , 534
3 Lehigh valley wok 40 i

BETWEEN BOA-RDEL
O shiglik Navigation—-

agcoND BOARD
108Be. Vine-st R- ..' iiNilliODOtty el Gem_ ..uew ea
10 do—..-......... *WW City 6 . , ..:-now 90e

110:11teitdiuirtiete-... 70 Mu do.. ___. 0 14
000 M= Jll:.Litmort SE Ns . do . . _. seu

jaw do -•.---:• SS 1108pr It kl Eli IIii.... 13i
ititi City 6. ..••new' 80 _ -

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
Tr To 12 o'imoOr LAST minty

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
It A Ylonaldson, New York .1 W Dietrich. Dayton, 0
Jro Van Dusan. Richmond Dr 8 I) Sheets, loberty.ind
J Walser , Jr.El'zabsta H W Bisgs. Moment
8 A Parnance, Pittsburg as re J Hill , ClevelandA Jung Mre Harris. Cinoinnati

to-w.sdrititd Cleveland
Id
Wm Mormon, Dalt:more

C Mama, L ammeter B MOD wsz-wanui
IraLeonard, Lowed Jos Omer, Barri:Murk --.

GE Manning. Pawtucket A C Smith, Harrisburg
H C Elder. GreenCastle Dr B.rker. NeacYork
Miss Annie Clark.Boston 8 BLanni*. Harrisburg
G R Holman, Boston C bl Watts. Carlisle
PV Ilarneson, Kentuoky .1 L. Graham. Allegheny_ cow 0 Matthews.Kentucky W B Maddox& wt. N Y
J A Lemon, Hoqichoisbure W kun ,swam Mau

Theo Johnston,

W D Bunt, Bairn. slaasColumbus E V Denel, little Rook
Jar, Graham, Oollestown M A Sackett& la. hio .
Meeden. New Promsect Thusmmer. New Orleans

Bannuart. Harrisburg it Trowbridge. Conn
Dr Hollsubash, U SA H.as TR Srowbridge, do
Voss W Chapin. ft Island Jose illetel, Pern
P ti Asia Bornaga & la.Ohili Miss A Itions.Warbington
W e Frost R 4 Scott, New York
Theo Puroston. New York .1 D Sturtevant, Boston'
F Cushman Mast A Welch. New lesser

The R Lardon, Wash Jos Sutherland A son
W t e and, Calmat, JaeRoach. Ohio
W R Oakley, Ortoinaliti W D brown. Bogen
W K Martin. It N 0 G Bennett. New York
JooFlaok. New York J H Andrews, Ohio
W B Ward & Is. New York AMc lore, 'boar
E Jersey City 8 M Weld, Boston
Dr 0 M Weld. Boston E J Col ins Ohio

Ov.ply. Ohio L W iison. Chin
• Parry, Ohio J Q Black. Ohio
West gales. Brooklyn Dr A Rawness, Nate "Stork
R A McCurdy, New York A J Wor a, New York
John Bodice, New York ..1110 $ Harris, New York

Damian, New York Lockwood, Buffalo •
C Benedict. Waterbury John Biggar. Ba timore
Jno Burgess.England Jas Duncan. Boatload
MrWoods & la, Wash, D C .1 UCronin,'vow York
Med5Romori,Epain MrBonapse, Baltimore
It herrard,Jr.Lihio Dr .7 8 Fraley. Mattawan'
E S Go'der. Kittanning A Adams. new York
W Wilkinson Wash.D 0 ft Haman. New York
Geo Taylor. new York W GRidont, Maryland
Prof GW Green, PI York 8 Rockwell Connecticut
FTStanley, COEMIOnent Tb a O Huber. Jr. Y'
W A WHIST. Pa FT & WI
H Hobart, Boston AKing. New York
Jos P Penneln. ,ew York Mr Ogden
Is Nord, Provident*, R I Wm Frick, Chester. ea
P OThomas, Chester, Pa 3'l hompson. Mann
J C Dukes, tm.tanore C Dickson. Baltimore
,J U Roman Maui pp Motzer & la. Maryland
Cleo LLamas, Pa II l dean. Philadelphia
B M Corner, Baltimore 14 B Smear, Mass
W Smallwood Jr,Det WD-.Wilkins. Delaware
Wlr Griorrold.liew York L L Weld, Colorailo'Ter
Mr Dexter.o 8

York L T Buster. Ohio
R Peon Lanouter, 0 SanfordWLaser Gino
J M Richards, Omo_rower aPaddcok,gibio
• Harris.Cm, t Join -Diokinsors,' Trenton
GW White. UeN " Gci Steibmaa,Lanuater
A E Leman, Lancaster W Loot. Chkelro
A H Nioolayi_New York K. Colcerd, Moussohuketts
Ron J K MoKenty, Read's Jot n C Myers. Reading
Jug H HaTper.Detaware WPißrelnrawareW Moller, New York ti R. Moller, sW York
MineM J Moller. N York .7 T Bolden.Troy

Jones, Delaware J U Patton. Towanda
Swoyer,MariettaSiW B Wiley, Lams Ps

E Brown. Lams, Pa It Fl Hripkins. Kelittitik7
H.R Tarostalt.Renwick" . ii R Price. illinoa
L HLong, Urbana, 0 John Cl ,sysicot. Virginia

J M Drawn, Virginia. JD Knuth, Columbus.°

BLEILOHANTI3' HOTEL—Fourth areal. [mien Arab.
Charles Tete. Philadelphia W F Africk, Feriae.
W A &impala,rearm John Stockton, Penne
L Colvin,klrowneville T J •I'sylor,_low
.li. 0 Winen,ar Louie, Me. Ilan WM. Baal ,Pe
L 0 Graff. Pittsburg J Caldwell, Gem ridge

Mre L. A Gardiner, .Penna E R Sollidav, P as
A B Chideeton. theater D A Chicleaton, nester
A J Currier.Connecticut M &Won, Lane ter
MB it iddle, Jersey City JM. }Wessel. gnaw.
B 0 Goodman,Levant', Ind Wm eWA. ElWin Davy, Ohio I Biehiberser, °newel!
CM J FLowry, Hopewell N1) Comight. sone
G W Zahn'. Lancaster James Alltion,renna
A W Porter, Maas TSwank, Mil . Penh&
Rev R MaPhrerson. Penna. Hoek Lee, Jr, earns
A H B.air, Carlisle W W Rankin, earn

AIdEaICAN HOTEL--Uheirtnnt' Meet. ve Fift*o
Mrs E Hatch. lowa TC Be Luce, ew YOrli
HR. Pennington. Delaware W Bringhurst, lAwarin
C Lehman. Jr. Frilled& A 8 Candle, /2 lidayeburg
.1 A Griffith, Cincinnati H M Roberts° Fon yen
A Jackson. Jr, & lit, Del Li W Reid, Bo MVP, ii J
0 niewell. Jr, Penns I Hari.Fenno,
P Brady, Pennsl H. &mewl & eLL Island
D E Stout, Pence'. T W edema, ark, N J
W C Lanummi„Milttn. Pa 8 Wemok, 31 leburg
B. B Barber Mifilinbarg J Wilson. Cin enati,-0
B F Taft, mass . D Wilissms. Yark
W Herishaw, New York M.H r.tirdiot, LevenCt
H E Barron, l•tew Vora. C Homer, Bu gten, 'hi i
W Welsh, At John„ei B Ja Nicholson wt. Bel
DWi krises & da,York .1 H Keener, filstimore
I F'W Deininger

N
Patina AT Smith, art Bend

THE IDNION—Andi sunset. above llrd. WINIII
Bhi Btilse. Philadelphia A Basler. Oho:
11 LBurnett, Warren, 0 0 Mercer, 0 it
14;Sonwane Onla .ar G Stratum to
.1. ail. tibia JCotter, b
W Wakefield. Ohio Bewele. %bong
H a scam. (min 'anonymFeign,. Pa
Ji IL Roush, Ohio Isaac Oitietar.L Parrs!. OlLio nehderee*. ltbabbre
Jae Caldwell.Ohio . MoUrath.l3imingsam.
0 Vapairt.Ottio lit liatollll;Taniaqua
Mrs Nixon.riewleresy so F Nis,. , New Jamey
David darts, Easton 0 Baines. n -

es Bring A la: New York I Mu.ford, wriersey
bleempte A be. Ohio J B Anon. bona

C BWeitael,_Banbury .Ms Hanka. ',ranee on
Jlt Coulter,'Voo David Jti el, Pa
Jag Lyon & wife, New-York JII Wildanal& Men •

I _

T.LOIJIB HOTEar--ChoF.Mit iltreet4lavil.TMlALC°O W Dont,. Columba&0 F 0 Steven Ohio
ak a inuibir.Oluo BJSmith. LTW willans, Baltimore - David Bus mos, 0X Stott, Now York il. Humph i how YorkBl Oara. JimJersey AMX Ipa4Thoe AS none,rkila ;

AFTER
GOO City6i Gag--

CLONING PRI
Bid. etidahl.

Phihyttelplits66.- 84: 86
Maim Be R. 84: 86
PhDs 68 —new— 63 933
Penna. Ge...--- 7436 76
Reed R 1511 16
Reed Ihts "rth.... 76 ON
Read mt. 6. 'B6_ 63

*273-BTEAVY. 131d. isind•
Long Wiwi x tIA' 9
Loh 01 & 4834 4$
Loh 1&N El 9.34
North Peons 4 7
NPa Itria—intoB-15 16

Yonne it 108.-.02
antawigati 111. 000. 2 .9

90
%

Catowipla prof. .._4 6
Irronit & Bouthß. so 41
atad. et R divolf34 30
Rooo&Vine.d
West plat el.--10) 87,

rinlwn
%Imo& Pine.— 6 8

& mut.* -1054 33
Cheat lk. Wsl6l. 6 ..

Penns R eS-dlv. 663 E S 6
Pena& R 2d mt6. 81315
Morrie Caneau. 40 4'
Moms Can Pfd 166
Mob Pi 55 64
BahN— 4 6
mah

ay Praia 10 124
Elmira 7e T73 _.. BS 61

Philadelphia Markets.
MAY 15—Eventng.

Thereis no quotable change in Flour, and a limited
business to note. monde for home consumption. at 500
05.8235 for superfine. $8 Mall for common and good ex-
tras, 06.2800 80 for family. and 861567.25 4fr bbl for
fancy b ands. aocording to quility. Rye Flour is dull,
andfreely offered at $380 IP bbl. without sales. C,Pro

Meal is scarce ; the last sales of Pennsylvania were at

$2 MK.
Weave comes forward slowly. and priroes,with a good

demand. are 4®60 4P' tin better; 8619 000 bus sold at 3874.
afloat, for good Pennsylvania red,inchiding somechoice
doon terms kept private ; white is quotedat 14601600,
according to quivity. with small sales, RTC is firm and
sales of 300 bus Pennsylvania Wereported at 66%. Corn,
the receipts and sales are fair; about 10 MO bus sold at
630store;m ooutherwyellowixat.and 617i0 for lots.
in 2 000 bus Western d sold at gußeo. in the
oars; sate was made ilast evening at the same
price. Oats are steady at 310330.

BARK —The demand for Queroltron is limited,and tat
.No.l is quiet/a82880 ,}fg on.

COTTON —There is little or nothing and the
market is firm- •

GP OCKRIAS WNW) off slowly at about previoun quota-
tions

Fauvism:4s —There is very little raiment in bur
Swanrelied Meats and San and, wipes a u, changed.

Lard is steady at IMMO for tierces and bis, oash and

WRIAKT.—The demandis limi tad.andthis sales meetly
in a remit way ; ,1751730 for bbla, 1630 for drudge, and
nofor We.

New York Stook
OCCOND

/0 MO U 8 6s 'Bl-. ...rim 89 I
10000 T'y 12 p o noiss.loi%,

1 000 T'y tip
; on0te6.10034

1.000 virsinta $t 65... 40
12.000Virginia . 44
10 0 do .....44%

11.000 California76.... 74
1,000 CarolinaOs— 04
1.000 Tenn 611,90 -...... 4220'1,000 4215000d0.....
4.000 51 issouri 60-- 3734

20.000 d0...... 37%
3,040 do.. . ....810 3739

10 Manhattan Bk-114
aleroinats Bk.- 90

150 Eris ..... 23

'change—llay 1.5.
BOARD

1310 N Y Centro! R..... 7651
60 d0............130 7a,5NI d0.......:..-- 7 4ao Rudaon Rive! R... Mr.
t0`d0.—.—,........ 3 'A(
100 d0...„..;........ 253 G
Ito Rartem N......:-,.,. 1f56
10_ d0..,..:..Pr1d 23;si

1'250 H.6lditig.K.—..... 31.
62 511ob. Odlitral

...dit
-11—... CS.

50 M.. 0 et N. 1fi.......72'4
200 121C0n50rip.....610 0.04
500 - d0»..—.-!4..23 6634
150 d0.........i..-.. 65
50 do--......;_ 6685 6534

150 d0..... —l4OO 66

ISIMITIEM
GIVING THZ SOLDTIMS FITS:3OIfO the

. .

clothing furnished to the volunteers were verylkemiliar
in respect ro fit ; the pantaioons was a mile tobbigfor
those who received them. and search warraitaWere in
constant demand for several days to hunt upiabsent
members, who were eventually discovers° and rescued
from graves of oassinet ; 'while, on the other hand,
some ofthem did novena half way below thelirnece.Thin roronmstean arrangement of making large men
fit small garments, and compelling small Ogee to
mount large clothes, is in strong contrast with the
plan,pursued at the Brown Stone Clothing gall of
Rookhill & ilson, . Nos, 003 and le Meantitroot,
above Sixth.whsre every artisan Is made preoloily, to
fit the person for whom it is intended.

Bow Po Sava Bingsv.—By purchasing aBegin'
garmentat the one price ClothingEmporium ofGran-
viiie Stokes, 609 Chestnut street, you are sure to re-
eelee a giftofvalue and beauty. which may be worth
twice the price paid for the garment. The gifts pre-
sented to purchasers consist of every variety and
description. suitable far either ladies or gentlemen.
Clothingof all styles and fashions is kept constantly on
hand, or made to order at the shoitest moths°, mattone
price erg, is asked. We advise ourfriends to vistillbtir.
Stokes' establishment and examine for themseivek his
extensive stook ofGiftsand Clothing.

ONE THOUSAND lIN/TED BTATEIR MUSK:BTU, in (Fed
order for servioe ; also, a few suitable for drill. at mo-
deratelimes, B. W. Carryilc Co., Itt Chestnutstreet.
[From Dr. G F. Bigelow, Boston.

THROAT AP wacvie N a .--Brown's Bronchial
Troches are a eiroptettndelegant form of administer-
•ing, combination, several medicinal substances,
held in general esteem, among physicians, in the treat-
ment of Bronchial Affections. m7ll-stuthlt

MA [LINE INTELLIGENC.R.
ats FOURTH PAGE

AMID]BD.
Behr Saraik N Srmih, Pixr,. 4 days from flo.ton, with

todse to Crowell& Collins.
Bohr Jesse Williamson, Jr. Winsmore, from Salami

is ballast to Su:nut/son & Glover,
Bohr Farmer Desuty. I day from Milford, Del, with

grain to Jas Barrett & Bon.
Seta' reser, Galloway. 2 days from Chesapeake City,

with grain to Christian & Curran.
Bremner Moven"-, Kerrigan, 24 DOWN from New-York,

with indite to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Bristol. Allen, 24 hours from New York, withrase, he, to W F Clyde.

CLEARED
Brits Lnoy Ann. *Wass. Boston. J Edw Batley,
Behr Bebe, Price, Port Monroe, do
Behr Vtutliti Sharp, holey. Commercial Point, E It

Sewer ft to.
Bahr Joe Jones. Jones. Sagas,Captain.
Bohr GD ltr R .1? Shannon, Bowen. cambridgeport, W

U Johns.
BohrPennsylvania, Adams. Danverrport, L Auden-

ried & Co.
Bohr Chas Moore. Ingersoll. Brulgeport.do
SohrF C Smith, Anderson. Warren. Sinniekson&

Glover.
&

Bohr E L B Wales. Bofrman, Boston, Banoroft,Leiris
Co.

Bohr Alabama, Vangilder, Salem.Van Iman. Norton
Go.

rBoh A IVI Edwards. Romer'.Bingham.do
Bahr W Holmes, McElwee, Lynn, Boble, Hammett

du Caldweii.
So r GenTaylor. Penwell, Snow Hill. J W lkoon.
sake Yonne America, Tuft. Port Deposit, Cabeen&Co
ft 11. L Gaw. Iler, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
(Correipooooneeof thePhiladelphia SzolianeebCAPEISLAND. I. J...May ta-ststlL-

The ship Pinny Augusta. frm Liverpool.with another
unknown. a berm brig and four schooners, are now of
the Capes, beating in. Wind lY W.

Yours. &o. THOS. B. EUGBIEB.
as virlmortartir.

(Correspondence ofthe Press
NEW Vona. May U.

Ar. snipeFlung *and: Wilampoa• liemerd. eenook.
Sawley. and Chaldon, from Liverpool; byte ()Wine,
from shieme: Excelsior, from nhietdr; brigs Breeze,
from Cardenas; fOroesi; from London; tea Venture,
from Bordeaux: Gallo. from Port an Platte: Indian
Qeeen. from Arrow Orinoco, from Cardenas; schr
Jeddie, from Porto Cabello.

MEMORANDA.
Polon 'rhos G P Newell.-; C Newkirk. Rigby;

I C Runy an, anJ Ephraim & Anna, clearedat
New York yesterday for this port

8 earners tronsides. Verider-,letl Debovare. J Kneen.
and Tsoony. Eli. hence- at new York yesterday.

Bohrs Polly Pries. Adams: J 8 Newett .ftoss, and
Huntress. Disney.hence. at Boston 14th Mal

eatir SophiaAnn. Bmith, cleared at Boston ',Rhinoi
for this port.

Sabra Jas rnglish, Nickerson, and Texas, Orr, news
at Portia, d 13th mat.

Behr No-chineen, from Calais for Philadel-
phia at Portland 13th Met

Bohr A It Wetmore. Bogart. hence, at Providence
14thinst.• • •

Scars Boston. Brower;• 7.raptre. Adams. and 3' 8 Wal-
den. Smith.cleared at Providence llch inst for Phila-
delphia.

STATES UNlON—Market street. above SLIM.
W iWorean, Lancaster W S fitittkeY, Olegtasidlio
Chas WePchnentAvernck.Harrisburg, Loututater R

Lidartin,
Porkertterora. Pos,

G Grove, Pittsburg Jos.Alder, W iikinscurg
dotal Patton, laneader no D G Pikes. NioKee/TortAgme RUNT. Jr, Lane 00 8 Johnston. Penns.rl Neff, Resding W wart, Latrobe, faH Polska. learfield N Allen. New York

Blokron, Lancaster no Jag Crouse, 1 =caster coJoe J.-Crirtfir Cliental' no Jae Dantele. Cheater onG Mll Baxtreaser. Penns. Jacob Z hank. Berke coJohn A Moles. Lancaster Mies w M Weiland Pabtrher Dodd, Toledo. la ABuchanan. W ChesterIWilkinson. Lana no M 8 Haines, Lana no
COMMEROtAL 11017.1,--Sixtb at.. above Chestnut
Mum "Kimble. Penns EIt Plamktnton, PennsJ 8 Bki•mer, Perms Mr MannMarylandLorebzo Maim, Chordal- J FiPHna. Del op, ran=A Vira ,(3. Art.,OTler 28111114. W Porter, New YorkJ laelnand. Maryland W Taylor, MarylandIsaac Parker. Jr. York eo Relit Walker, • elawareF. R Rama*, Felton, Del AR. Hanna, PhiladelphiaC C Cauffman, Lan no, Pa Miss H Cauffman. Lino noMina C &mon, Lana no

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Third it.. Wow Cellowhill
C &Amok. Bunke 00, Pa A &hook, Backe co. PaM R Regar, Reading B. Robeldf, /MO co. PaJ M}Narrow:. Penna airs Peisert, BethlehemMM. Peirert, Bethlehem E A Fritze, Egg HarborC K Wesgand

, Easton W Reityeon, .ReadingJ Welter, Lebanon 10re 0 R-iper Allentown3 Clifton, Eawon J D flew JerseyMrs J Moll. Allentown J Butler, BethlehemG M Echellhamer. Pence If Tool. Lehigh 00. Pa

BLACK BEAR—Third street, above Callowhill.
JBoyer, Ftonersville J Tomlinson. ByherryP entz. Pence a mornson FeastervilleBWilber. Deward. Pa M FiteVer. PenaDrohtel, Bechtelsville GWeetsboce. TamaquaJ ft Leven. Re.tztown C Weand. Allentown •
8 Goldem.lrh, Lehigh. co Y, ALetWrOT. DelawareDWoodringe Peas J s,erg,Butler co, fa

BARLEY EIHEAF HOTEL—Seeond et.. bet. Vine.
PhilipEPretz.Doylestown John Mathews. Hooka noWet Corson, Hentrevilie B M Armatomg, HoyleaVtiB Chambers,Damsville R. Clayton. Davisv PeA Ramsey. Hartsville Geo Clown.Point PleasantJag M Boileau, Davissille Jos Hill, iferintintown17 Parry. Attlaborough Thns Tomlinson. Hanka eoB Knight, Hanka no E Croluidale, 'Rucks coJno BParry, Attleborough M Mathews & dan. PennsK A Ties° Newtown D W Cadwallader,Pinev'dMrsHough:Point Pleasant Mrs 14 Gilbert. Penda

Clement& d Had'nfi'd Wm Wilson, New Jersey
Geo atanton. Pennssrove TheoPreston, Panpack

REVERE HooBE—Third street. above Ram
Ja.l W Samuels. Bellersville Mis• NI A Wright.PaP B Derr J P Bert•am. PottsvilleAlbert !Abr. 9ohnylkill oo J D Boyer, New BerlinE A. De Pew, Easton LI Al Leh, Allentown

NATIONAL HOTHI.--Race street. above Third.
W elor.steri Maryland Rani eurkly. Lnzerne no
AnatewAioisen. New York Peter SilllDloll,Pottsville"E NI Somer. Norristown AH. Llnvflle,Lenamer eaH Light. Lebanon en .FL Notting. PinesroveMai F Kopitseth & son.Pa G W Remy, Reading

MOUNT • VERNON HOTEL—Second at.. above Arch.
Tbomaa.Lancaster L W Treat, Phila.W MoDossixt, New Jersey Mr eravesi New JameyA Miller, Pennellvanis

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL.

TREASnIY DEPAITMENT. May 11, 1861,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this De-

partment until twelve o'clook noon of Tuesday, the
twenty-first day of May now current, for the remain-
derofstool, of the United States, to be. issued under
the mot of Congress approved Bth of February
amounting to eight millions nine hundred and ninety-
four thousand dollars. Tide Stook will bear interest at
the rate ofsix per rent. par emu*a. payable semi-an-
nually on the first days of January .and July, in eachyear, and will be reimbursable in twenty years from
the first day of January last.Phe proposals must state the sum offered for each
hundred dollar, of stockand must be for one or more
thousandsof dollars, without fractions. One per cent,
of tie amount offered must be demoted with the Trea-
surer of the United States at Washingo-n, or with an
assistant treasurer at Bonen, Philadelphia, or New
York, subject to the order of the &watery ofthe Trea-
sury ; and the certificate showing such deposit must
acermpany the offer. The act reserves to the teem-
tary theritlit to decline bids not regarded as advan-
tageolll3 to the UnitedStates.

Theamounts payable tinder the accepted offers for
this loan must be deposited with the Treasurer of the
United States, oran assistant treasurer at Boston, New
York, or Philadelphia, on or before the twenty-fifth
day of May, now current ; but if any accepted bidder
shall desire to depositat any other point, big request
will be coneidered.

On the receipt here of the proper certificates show.
ing such deposit, certificates of insori bed stook will be
issued to the successful bidders or their assignees for
the amounts to which they maybe entitled, in stuns of
one thousand. five thousand, and tan thousand dollars
each, ea may he required. Inscribed 'took so unwed
will carry interest from the date of such deposit. and
will be transferable on the boots of the Treaanry,
agreeably to the regulations of the Department.

Should any accepted bidder desire certificates of
Moot with coupons of semi-annual interest attached
thereto, they will be leaned accordingly, in sums ofone
thoneand dollars each, with coupons attached for in-
terest from the first clay of July next, Such coupon
stook, instead of being transferable on the hooks of the
Treasury, may be assigned and transferredby delivery.
The interest on such ecuron stook Yrom the date of the
deposit therefor to the first of July next will be paid
on that day to the accepted bidder, or his assigns orat-
torney, by the depository with whomthe principal was
deposited.

The proposals under this notice should be endorseJ
on the envelopee " Proposal. forLoan of 8, h. February.
1881," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury ;

or they may be put under cover to the assistant trea-
surer at New York. Who will forward them to this De-
partment. They should be lent in season to be opened.
and deelded at thetime above stated.

The.Preliminary deposit of one tier cent. required
from all bidders willbe included in the final deposit of
gueoessfel hiddein, and mill be directed to be imme-
' diatelyreturned to unsuccessfulbidders,

S. P. CHASE,
.mrl4-tit Secretary of the Treasury,

NOTICE.
Thefollowing Order, issued by the Navy Department

onthe leith ultimo, is now made public for the benefit of
anwhern it may concern:

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ADril24.ll4L
Lo TUE rOVRTII AVM,oA er THE TitEr .lielritY

Sir: The amounts found to ne due toresigned Navy
Madre-from the States which claim to have seoeded
will hereafterbe raid them from the United States funds

t heretoforesent to or depoeited to thoeo 4tatee, except
rn caste where theDepartment shall otherwise direct.

I am, raspeotfully,your obedient servant,
GIDEON IVEGE,ES,

Illeeretary ofthe .Nevr.

INSTANTANEOUS RAIN DYE. —• Jayne's
Liquid Dye surpasses all others in communicating a
beautiful natural blush or brown vier to the Hair,
Moustaohes. or Whiskers. Prepared only at JAYNE'S,
CHESTNUTStreet, below Third.- myl4-6t

GAR ORCHARD ACID Ensure WATER.--
Pamphlets containing the opinions ofcelebrated Chem-
ists and Physicians respecting the nee of this WELTER
in the case ofmany diseases of thelmman syetem, will
be supplied, gratis one applioatioa to' FRLDBRIcx.
BROWN. FIFTRand CHESTNUT Streete, or FRED•
ERIOK BROWN, a., NINTH end CHESTNUT
Street',

CALL AND HET A. PAMPHLET. apl3-tf

BATOITELOR'S lima Jira.--Tina celebrated
and parloot Hair Dys is the best in the world. All
others are mere imitations ofthis great original, which
bas gained auoh extensive patronage in all Parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Batehelor's Liquid Hair
Dye instant/sr produces a splendid black or natural
brown, without knitting the akinor injuring the hair.
and will remedy the ill e ffects atbad dyes, invigorating
the hair for life.

Bold by MI Druguuda and Perfumer& Wholesale by
PARbrEOTocK dr CO., D7OTT Ar. CO.. Philadelphia.

mtti-tf
- Offil PUIO4 OLOTIUNO OF Tmi LAT=

ETYLlits;susee in sk4 bent manner, exprently for RE
TAIL BALER. LOWEST selling Priam marked is
Plain Figures. All geode made to older warranted
fatiefeetory. Char MR-PRICE asterisstri°t'llr ad-
hered to. Anare thereby treated Mike.
rent-li JONRR ('A ,eO4 MARKET street.
OARD PRIwrING, AIM AND ONELAPEST fl

the City. at 34 Smith THIRD Street.
BILL-READ PRIPITING. Beetaad Chetyest in the

ity. 34 South THIRD Street.
FAXPELET PRINTINf#,:and every other desorin.nen of Printing, ofthe moat superior quality, at the

most reasonable rates. at RINGWALT & BROWN'S,
Drezel't Buildier. 34 !South TRUEDStreet. del3-tr

GROVER st BAKE:II7S CILEIBEA.TED
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

T4oBost in Use for Family Sewing.
No. 130 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. aurf-t?

costmussiori nouszs

BLUE KERSEYS
AND

CLOTHS,
asitabte for Million or Nasal purposes.

For Isle PY
• FROTHINqSAM & WELLS,

splB:iftf it /STREET.

DIED.
EMRICH'S:A —On the IMh instant. Mary Kern.,

&masterofGeorge W. and Farah E. Btrioker, aged
months.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend her
funeral. on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clook, from her
Invents' residence. No. 60) Brown street

HI Tuesday, May 14, Mrs.Boehm Hill, aged
TS ears and 1 month-'Funeral from the.residenc e of her son-in-law, Ed-
win Bender. No. 96$ Franklin strret, this (Thursday)
afternocott 3 o'clock. *

• oEfilOF.R.-13n- the nth instant. Almer Beatrice,
youngest child ofEdwinandLatatiltAnn Bender; aired3 years and weeks.

Funeral this (l'huraday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.from 963 Franklin Street. *

BIGIII AM.—Onthe lieh instant. Charles.only son ofJohn and Catharine Bottm.aged 4 years, Imonth. and
24 days. •

Funeral from the residence ofhis parents. on Leanne
Island Toed, below Broad Street, this (Thursday) after-
noon. at 2 o'clock. v

onlyANTHONY.—On the. 13th .inetant..GeOrge 11... l
child ofHenry P. and Biwa Anthony. aged 6-rears. I ;
months, and 6 days. • .

Funeral from the residence of Ina grandmother, Mrs. -Maria Rice,Lin in hihmond -. atrim, below Oa', (late
Wood.) this(OI- intraday)afenmon. at 4 o'olook. • "•-

:APPLEATIi.—CIa the -nett Instant. George Apple- ,
ton, 'n the38h year ofhisage. •

;Funeral from his lk te rasidenoe, Broad and League
Islandroad, this ( Rhin/May !afterrnoon, e.t 1o'olook.GOItGAS —On the • 13th instant. at . Mount /du,Charles Gorges, in the gist year ofhisage.

Funeral Irom his late Yeeklenee. Mount Airy, this
(Thunalarr) afternoon. at 20'431001r. -•-• ' • - •

SCHbIIDT.—On fre 14th instant, Herman Schmidt.
in_the 431:11 year ofhis age. -. •

Funeral from his late residence,. No, 138 NorthEleventh street. this (T nreday 1morning,at Eio'clock.
*ROHM &RER.—tim the 14th instant. Airs. misty Ann

Elicernaker. wile of George Shoemaker, in the 11thyeannoefherromet. heresidence of Mrs. Rhoads, No; 1441
Columbiaavenue. (late Hanover street)below Frank-
ford road, this (Tboreday)afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

8 1011.e.8.—Un the 14th instant. Mr. George Stokes, inthe77th year of hie ago
EAftl..El7.—On the 18th instant. - William E., son of

William and Letitianattey, to the-19th year of his
Funeralag• •

Frmeral from the reeidenoe of his ;parents. No. 1024
Lemon street. this (Thu•eday)afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
-ELLINGSWORTH —On the • 14th instant. James W.

Ellingswonh. in the 2:kl year of his age.
Funeral from the residence - of his,mother, No.

1224 Wharton street, • this (Thursday) afternoon. at...,molook. . .e-hiNoX.—On -the 14th Instant, RobertLennox')n
the gem year of hie age. • •Funeral from, his late residence, No. 173580uth meet,

- this (Thursday) afiernoon, at 4 o'clock.
LUXbl lB.—On the 14th instant, Harry Foster. aged

Months. s weeks, and 2 cars- -CFunemrabfrNoom the Gereen nnoef ,h thig(Thufrashaer)aWftem-100n, at 2 o'clock. -
CLARK: O q • .the 14th instant. Thomas clerk. aged

35 rears. . . • -
Funeral from the reeideneei of George I). Glenn.

No. 124 Sixth street. below Chestnut, this (Thursday)afternoon. at 3 0'0100k... -
• - -

COX--Ou the 12th instant, Elizabeth Cox, in the 14thyear of herage. • -Panetta. from the residence of her pereets.. Miller
street. Germantown, this (Thursday) afternoon. at 2
°weerWILSEY.—Cm the 13th 'instant. Mrs. Magdelire,widow ofthe late George Wiley, aged 76 ream_ -

Funeral from the revidenoe of hereon-in law, terrine!
0. Harmer- Haines street. Geiraasitawn, this I Thum •
day) afterneen at 2 o'clock. • •L' • • •

BLACK GR./NADINE BANE3E
T_LES3.—
Blum Drenadirie Bemire feints.Wank gar.a. Mantles.B 603 k Pefited flamePonies.Blaok Rhrege Mum's, Silk BeVera.Stack &wage Shenria, Crave Borders.Meek Silk NetBh4wit.Btaxik Grenadine Gnaw's.Meet Same Shawls. Sada Border*.

N. 2.--Brieeherdo Plaid Pod de Chevres, entr
cents. Wide Dart Cray MohairiiUX Gents-armor( re SON, mound= Store,mill 91S CHESTNUT Street.

fr-r. GIRARD BANK.
ItiamPlliA., Maw 7..1881.Ellie Directors have deolartia kindend ofTEASECAPT. for the lain 11/21. 1_ MATAS, Tayable onsadafterShe Ifth inst. - -

1131-O.IM-UT W. L. !SCHAFFER, Oaakier•

OrNOTICE .—OFFICE OF THE PENN-
SYLVANIA FARINA COMPANY, B. W. cor-

ner BROAD nod VINE .trenta.
All perilous hewingohima Arainst the Peatieyloapilt

Farina t:ompany, or holding Bread 'licked, intled by
it, are reel/eaten to present:the same, for payment,to
the niplereirped. on or before the firat day of AVOUIT
newt, on whioh day.the &Waite of the ComPen7 will be
olooed aft aOOO/dilag to law.

myle th6t BLOWAND 13. FERRIS, Secretary.

fir FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.—THE AT•
tent:lance of the members at the Ruled• Meet.Inf. tobe he'd at the fl ALL OF THE INSTITUTE.

on THU ReDAY EVENING next, the lath Inst., at 8
&Monk. le eriemally requested, es awry important al-
teration in the lawn and. regula,ions will be proposed
for their consideration. It is very desirable that every
member Who can attend will be present,

'Off..i lAM HAMILTON.May H.EN. [ints-at] deanery.

VrOFFICE OF THE COMMISSION FOR.
Tilts 11.I.:LINF OF THilt frAMILIES OF THE.JIITEERS OF THE CITY OF PHILADEL-PHIA, in the Service of the United States.WA.BIIING7ON 81111.DINOR,

No. 272 Third Street. near Norms.Notine is hereby giventhat the Commissionbtu beenduly organized, and nu entered upon its duties. It isnecessary that the applicant Will De a Phil,delphien,and shall have been wholly or partially dependent foreuppo. t upon a volunteer actually mustered into theservice of the United States, which enlistment meet beevidenced by a company muster-roll, duly certified andin possession ofthe Commission.
The applicant will be visited by a Commissioner. orby come Genii:latent ;Wean authorized by a Commis-isionor, whim favorable report win be requisite beforerelief can be extended. It is not intended by the or-

dinance of Counoils to encourage idlenees or pauper-
ism through the agency of this Commission; but only
to aid in toe support of its benefirearies, and to sup
element, go far as prat, leable. the seeport whichhas been reduced or lost by the enlietinent of the vo-
lunteer.

Great care w.ll,therefore. be used to prevent hypo-
sttion, and it wdl no required wherever praetleable.they rho toddler shall transfer to his family as muon as
can possibly be spared from his own necessities out of
the pay allowed him by the Government. Citiseas and
associations of citizens, are earnrstly rtev.r.sted to aidthe Commission by their coutribntione, vihioh may besent to the c ffiee, and also hr giving notice vi any
oases of imposition which may come to their know-ledge. Those seeking and entitled to relief are re-quested to apply at the office, in Third streetorhereblanks forapplicationsare provided.

This Commis-minis complsedasfollows':
Bon. ALEX ANDER EtaRY, Mayor of the City,Pre-sident.
Hon. GB &CHBINNEY, Vice President.P P.:TER W 1 LLIA sitSoN, Esq., Treasurer.Oft NHL t•8 E LhX,CIO 4.oliottrr.TRW. GUYLEK, Esc Preskient o Faint Council.
CHAR. B. TREGU, Bee., President o Common Coun-cil.
DANIEL 8. BEIDEMAN, Esq., N0.209 Vine street.A. bIe,NTYRS. Esq.. Germantown.THIS. POPTER, , No. la 0 Greeastreet.WNLLOUGHLA 111, .beq., No 631 Chris'itin street.°ALES COPS, Lim.. Continental Hotel.JAIL 8. WATRONlag- N0.717 N.Fifth street.Non .lOBN ROBBINS. JR...be. 1025 B-aohstreet.AI. W. BAL.b WIN, Esq., No. 1801smog st.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADcomPArtY, Philadelphia, April 17, 1861.—Theand of Directors have this day declared a semi-an.
Dual dividend of THREE PEIt CENT.on the capital
stook ofthe Company. clear of State tax. payable onand after May 18th, 1861.

Powers of attorney for collection ofdividends can hehad on application at the office of the Company. No.alti B. Third street. THOMAS T. FIR:atilBlm Treasurer.

MILITARY NOTICES.

lATTENTION, AMERICAN RANGERS.
Every Member of the above Regiment Isearnestlyresm ,sted to attend a meeting THIS ( Tharatay)
EVE ,INII. at 8 n'el,ek, at Headquarters, northeastcorner orFourthens George streets.

it*By order of JOHN F.6' AUL,
Lieutenant Colonel Com.

lATTENTION!—A Special Meeting of
Twelfth-Ward HOME GUARD will be held THUSnVnisING. atB &aloe& at the Armory, northeastcorner ofThird and Willow envois.
Br order. P. A. KBYBBR. Preeident

P. B SLTEER. free. Bee'ry. It*

ATTENVON, UNION ARTILLERY
GlTARD.—Membere will meet at the Armory on
RAND RD AY. May 18. at 2 o'clock, in fall uniform,
for unlade. 13v order ofthe Contain.

lr JOS. W. MARTIEN, g. M. Sergeant.

MILITARY INSTRUCTION,
SUMMIPA COURSE.

Those desirß oAPC uADrET S
quested to inset On

FRIDAY. Sim 17th. at 6 o'olooir P. M., at BLABRO'S
SALOON', Broad street,below Walnut. mien'

IBEADQUARTIIRS COMPANY D,
Pouwni cumPANY MONROE GUARD.7.Pm-
LAIMPRIA. May 12. ISGL—We, the undersigned,
officers of Compsny D. Fourth company fdon- oe

Guard, on behalfof the Company. return our sincere
thanks to the Trento...2g of the Arnertoer. Mach...toes'Hell, corner Fourth and George streets, for their kind
newt Involuuteenog to the Company the use ofthe Hap
for Drills, and have, extended every fac ility in their
power tiaid the Commiein ther undertaking.. We
also feel ourselves under lasting oblzations for the
kindness thus extended.

WAS. W. BWRTIK. Cant. Company F.
JOHN S. ROH.J,Ast Lieut. •

mYI4 JOHN B. DUNNELL,.2dLieut."

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS.
—WANTED. 500 able-bodied men, between the
ages of21 and 35 years, not less than five feet four
and a half inobes high, ann of good oharaoter.

Soldiers serving in this oOrpe perform duty at navy
yards and on board United Staten ships-of-war on
foreignetatione. All other info,mationwhich may be
desired will be given at the Rendezvous, No. 311
South FRONTStreet.

First Lieutenant W. !STOKES BOvD.
em3o-1m Recruiting °Moen

MILITARY GOODS.

wErrARy GOODS.

U. S. A. SKY•BL'(?E KERONTS.

U. S. A. BLANKETS,

CADET SATINETTS,
FLANNEL'S, (AD. Kinder )

Far tittle b.S'

ALFRED SLADE & Co.,
utyl6-0t 40 south FRONT street.

MILITARY CLOTH,

BENJAMIN BtitikeA & SON'S,
No. 16 SOUTH FRONT STRZET.

PHILADELPHIA,

API now RIOUUNUUTIig at their own Millet near
Conshohocken,Montgomery county, Pa.,

6-4 CADET CLOTH,
PURE =MO BLUE,

Adapted expressly for

ARMY CLOTHING.
The goods can be seen atthey store asabove.
myle-rgt

MILITARY CLOTH.

CADET CLOTH
OF SUPERIOR FABRIC, mutable for ARMY AND

HOME GUARD
UNIFORMS,

MANUFACTURED BY
GEORGE EVANS.

Aver at Non, 10 and 12 NorthFRONT Street.
ulylo

IC/3N THORNLEII3, 311 CHESTNUT
• Street. north made—the oldest ertabliahment in the
United Mateo.

INDIA-RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS,
For Army

R
and Baer Funipments. -

PATENT RUBBECAMP ANKETS,
KNAPSACKS, KNAPSAOKS.HAVERSACKS, Bft VSBLACKS,
CANT...EN& TENTS.
GUN COVERS, HUN COVERS,
C PES. CaPEs,
CAPS, COATS, CAPS. COATS,

And every other artielethat IS manufactured ofIndia
Rubber—is of the beat material

m73-lm if JOHN THORNLEY.

C°lllll{Bb'SED EfULLBTB,--United States
Mime Musket and Ride Stile; also, every de-

scription of Bound and Conical Bullets nranuftotured
to °roar. Large stooks constantly on hand. o.dersMled
at sight by THOMAS OTIS LEROY at CO.,

Patent Shot Lead Wo Ire.261 and WATER Street.
InYl4.lm NEW YORK.

EYRE & LANDELL,
EYRE & LANDELL,
EYRE ec LANDELL,
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
FOURTH. AND ARCH,
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND. ARCH,

WAlopento-day -

-

FASHIONABLE /, LOURED FIRST
• QUALITY MOZAMBIQUE..

!Tilt Vitale totpilule Bold-at legcents per yard, at
retail. .

JOB LOTS OP HARBORS, 121 cents. • •

RICIIHIGURED HARBORS, 25 seats

SUMMER SILKS, Reduced.
TOURISTS' NEW. GOODS.
STEEL SKIRTS, Only the ]leaf

MOHAIR: MITTS, First Quality,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, VEILS, ,to.,

myls-wfrkin-6t

UION ENVELOPES AT MAGEE'S!
irerloN ViNVPLOPP.B.at %I aIfEWMULT,,fIt.

UNION ENVELOPOI at MAGEWS
iirtlUN PAPER at 316 CRicaTtna Street.
UNION BADGE+ at MAGEE'S.
litanuthattired andfor eale„ wholesale and retail,at

mattEr,g atationery atom
316 CilkerltillT Street,Maly° Wird,

Corner ofBin:limn street.
myl6-St• Corner of Hudson street.

MINT OF THE UNITED STATES.
FMLEDELPIITA, May la MR.LLML

REALM) PROPOSALS for enenlying the Mmt.of
the Univd *Wes, mid the Brawn minte.if required,
with ACIDS for oneyear, from the 22d instant will be
reeeised by the undersigned until 12o'clock, noon. of
teat day. The ni,rio. or netting acid, to be of the
strength 39 degrees -Beanme and the sullhnrtoaeiddu
degrees. Saluting. bald gelds to be deltvered in glue
carboys at mob times and in inch quantities u may be
requirea. The Proporais should be endorsed
Afroso-

mato for cid." JAMES POuLOOK.
myld St Director of the Mint.

BAZAAR, NINTH AND SANSOM
STREETS.AtiOTION OALE 110118ES,

On Saturday Morning.
At Mo'clook, comprising the following. the properly

ofa private gent:man breaking up his stable, viz.:A wile of very fine short tail brown horses. • To-
ronto" and "Trustee 'tobe gold generate. Behaved
In Mt Mallinan Or tggether in 3 misurgs•

Apair ofsnoretail bay horses, •• Tom and Jerry," to
be sold separate.

A very fine lone tail chestnut-gorrel middle mare.
A white pony suited forladies orohyd•en.
A 'nil mounted Purdy wagon.withshiftington. built

by Watson wi b bemoan to match.one?,430nya built ny Watson, aost 411000, double
harness to match.

Light fall ennui wagon, role and shafts. built by
Wioson.

One Lip wagon, pole and thefts, by Watson. with
Awls wh-elm.

A lightedgy, by Watson.
Several Rats harness. hy
Sendles. bridles, cove's. aro.
gar Tire above may be seen by applying at the Ba-

zaar.Also. at the same MAO, will be sold several „Sue
matched Lied sow. horses, and a large oolleetton of
desirablevehicles, harustsQlto.

Oneshare or stook in Point Breene rasa, and oneof
tbo otoilo mangle erected.

liaT Doetiffelistit Mkt*weather.
AM, M.ouosseer.

RETAIL DUX IIiOODI3.

NEW CLOAK
4WD

MANTILLA STORE.No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
FIRST DOOR ABOVE CHESTNUT.

T4e dneet eaalittee. the newest designs. the very
bed work. andremonable pnees.
sor THE LARDENT AND BEET STOCK IN TEE

NOTICE
We beg to informthe publio that we do Loftiness Gls

out oton account, and neither envy the eueeeme, nor
fear the rivalry, ofany other monies in the trade. We
pay cash for all we hey, and cell " for the benefit of"
THE PROPRIETOR. myle-et

4-11POLKA SPOT FRENCH LAWNS,
for We at 12%°ante,.

Ruff G.ounds Wbite Polka Plots-Made Grounds White PolhampotS.
These sic first quality French.

Bye. f 6 & LANORLL.
rnyla FOURTH and ARCH.

50 POS. FRENCH BAREGES, for sale
this morni.g. 12gcents.

Press Goods marked down.
Gray Goa., marked down,
lEosambicaes, marked down to 181 cents.

EYRE & LANDELL,
myl6 FOURTH and ARCH.

0 D BLACK SILKS, OF ALL
'LK RR. fair arms.

Fine (#-tidesofßlank Silks.
Wide Meek KUM, for Coats
Black alike, warranted durable.

Eye it Lart.F.l.l.,
ram FOL ATE{ and ARCH.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DRY-GOODS
CONSUMEREL—Owing to the unsettled state ofthe

country. mid *he entiredieurannement of the commer-
cial world.we have determined to close out oar Ma,
and will offer

_EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO EURCRASvirg
to effect mod sodas. Our goods have all beau rednised,innoti lower than ifa

_DISCOUNT WANE TAKEN. OPP AFTER THE
It embraces a variety of Dry Goods suited to the

wants of Families. and.. being purchased prinoipallY
foreach, tare opportuoihesare offered.

CHART-ati &DAMS & SON.
mid EIGHTH and XDOS Streets.

LADE MANTLES. BOUKNOUS, AND
PICCOLOUINT 68.—A large stook, to he closed

out below the cost of in -portetiou.
0u LP'S AD *MB k lON,

EOM EIGHTH and ARCH Streala•

119110LICATIONS:

rrIIE IODIOTNARY OF THE ENGLISH
LAINIQUAGE! ,

Tau DICTIONARY OP THIS ENGLISH LAN-
G CAGE:

FOR TRIM'YDAYS
FOR THIRTY DAYS

.I OR 10'0-1 01(1 000 CORMS
1 OR 1,000 1000 COPIES

WORCESTER'S
WORCESTER'S

BOYAI, Q,UARTO-7RoYAL QUART()
ROYAL. Qurarru—lto Al, QUARTO

DICTIONARY
DICTIONARY

AT 1t5.91 PER COPY—AT 015.0 S PER COPY
AT 5.5.25 PER COPY—AT 54.25 PER COPY.

MARTIN RANDALL & CO.,
29 South SIXTH Street, sia doors above Ohestuut.
nu it 6t

BOARDING.

BOARDING IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
WITH.ELEGANT ROOMS, at 1521.3 ARCS

Street. myl6 at*

B OOKSRFOR THE SOLDIERS.
POCKET BIBLES from 3n cents tos4.

MINIATURE PRAYER BOttlid Roe flexible mo-
rocco, with ribbon or turn-over edges Price .Ol O.
0 cth. 80 cents. This eititton ts partaidarly .tulted for
the soloier from its portable sins. It may be oarrie
the vest pocket. esd itisprinted on fine, paper, with
veer Mese OraTHE SOL.DIFW2 PRTRND.- Price le °anis.

SOLDIER'd,TEXT BOOK. Cloth, 16.cents; paper.s
001:1111

SOLDIER'S MANUAL.Cloth,6 cents. - -
For sale at the - .

PitoTa-MPANT EPIScOPAL. ROOK SoOth74V.myl4-M 1224 CIIpSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ICtO&RDSKS will bereceived at a retired
ILI but plemiantly-situated Farm House. in ORBI-TER COUNTY. but a abort. distanes from tee Hal -

road. The dvrellitst is beautifully shaded. which, with
large Vegetable and Fruit Cia.dsms, will furnish botind..
era withevery laxer 7 thecountry MM. afford. Address
"8.11. S.," offi ce of DoPram ap9l6-Im*TSB DOOTRINE AND POLIOY

ON

PROTECTION,
WITH THIS

HISTORY OF OUR TARIFFS,
PROM TEI

ORGANIZATION OP THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT TO THE PRESENT TIME.

BY DR. WILLIAM ELDER.
Now that a desperate assault is being made upon the

new Tariff to prejudice the public in advance against it,
and, ifpossible, tohave it repealed, it is important that
its friends should be 'prepared to combat the specious
arguments of its antagonists. Nothing will better
serve this purpose then the circulation of the ramphlet
whose title is quoted above. which is one ofthe ablest
and most interesting documents that have everappeared
m support ofthe true 'American policy of fostering the
great industrial interests of our country. It will be
forwarded by mail or express for 10 cents per single
copy ; 78 cents per dozen; $5 per hundred. Address

RINUWALT & BROWN,
ap4-tf No. 34 SOUTHTHIRD Street.Philadelphia.

NOTIUE TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
I\—ln pursuance of notice from the regular authori-
two, all goods forwarded by way of the P
Rain. AND trEAD.irGR.iLROAD, to the Stalesof

IBt•OUirf, 16IT I UCK
TY.NNEBBER, Jur, VIRGINIA,

Must.be distinctly marked "Not Contraband," and,
underneath these words the name of he e hipper. The
Bluppers' Naomi must also be marked de above. and
no C.ode ofany desouption will be forwarded to Staten
South of the above named

ASA WHITNEY. PreeieeM.,

Ph FEUIAL NOTIOE.--BHEEPPERB WILL
14.7 please. take notice that the south CarolinaR. R
Co. have discontinued forwarding all through freight
and that ail goods formerly consigned to them must now
be consigned to a city as BIICY.

Messrs. T. S. & T. C. BUDD will forward an goods to
their a.ddress. A. R.ERON, la. &i

,oh* 1W N«a6 Wu A ilvna.

ROOKS, LAW AND MISOBLLA_NSOUB,
A-JP new and old, bought, sold. and exohansed at the
PRILADE BANK BOOK STORE, No. 419
CRESTN UTStreet. Libraries at adistaime purchased.
Those hawing Bootie to sell, if at a distance, will state
their names, inzeir. bindin_gs._ dates, editions. prices,
and oonaitions. WAN TED—Sooke printed by Santa-

mm Franklin. as well as early Booksprinted in and
upon America Autograph Letters and Portraits Tar-oMeed, Pamphlet Laws ofPenner IV/WM forsale. Cats.
tome. in press, sent free. Libranes appraised by

ads-tf Jr/RN tie iw PRww,

WANTS.

INTANTED—AGENTS to sell PAOKA.
GES of STATIONERY and JEWELRY. at

p PM one third leas than canbe purchased elsewhere.
Canonor &Admen(eaten enclosed/ J. L.BAILEY, No.
144 COURT Street, Boston. Naas. intate-ara

ERS WANTING :YOUNG
A:A hies, &0., /we invited to address the " Emslor
meat Commuted," at the Rooms ofthe YounMen's
Chnettreetisn Association, 4009 mad 1011 CHESTS-ti.NUTS.

IIiWANTED—A VESSEL,. of the capa-
city offrom 1460 to 1,200barrels, to load for the

Weat Indies. Apply to
JAURETCHE & CARSTAIRS,ay= 20.4 and 104 South FRONT Street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO LET—A Desirable HOUSE, with
all the bledern Improvements. eerrounded with

shade aod ornamental Trees. N0.98 lb ion st,eet_Bur-
Hatton, N. J. A 9917 to B. P. MiDDboolON,

e.716.tf 5 North PRaNT l•treet.

Om COTTAGE with furniture, to Rent,
f 4 for the Summer. on LIND GN Street. German-
town. Sixth house from:Mai. street. havingnine rooms,
and wwriage-house attached, al. Incomplete order.

myk 51*
TO RENT -- A COTTAGE, with

Illasome Land Witched. situated near *bins don Sta-
tion, on No in Pennsylvania Railroad. 9 miles from
atty. Rent $260. AN& at

123 South SECOND Street.
myl9-9t* between Chestnut and Walnut.

da TO RENT—A LARGE, FINELY
=finished.four 11+017 ROUSEwith four-story Back
Sonoma., and Stable on rear o 11 se.me—the House be-
ing replete with al the modern improvements. with
three Bath Rooms. to. rosiest= can be bad by the
let of June. Will be either rented or solo low. if de-
aired. - pply at DOES -BROAD Street.

myl6 at* . above Brown.
gm TOR SALE—A 110111-E and LOT,
wi.deairably Wonted on MAIN /great. 13arlington.
N.J. BONY to WM. M. cruthars,

POO MINOROtreet. Malßdelphia.
Or to FRANKLIN WOOLMAN.

apig-thottent* MAIN litrart. Burlington.

MR TO LET—A very desirable and
MIR convenient Store, No. 24 South FOURTH ;
rota reasonable. APPIi to A.R. ConaffißE.d. No. 32North THIRD Street. Aulla.2o3t*

a TO LET-THE DESIRABLE MO-
DFBN Residence. No. 1088 GREEN Stre.t.

Pactslimit location. Rent Low. Apply at 94 Routh
FOURTH Street. myls-st

in GERMANTOWN.- For Fate, or to
Eli Let, the IF:melons MANSION HOUSE.',table and
Coaoh•honee, fee-house. and Pot-hours. and lot of
ground,situate on TULPD rOrlK ble Street. 0104008bn
the Standpipe. Mansion. 42 by 33 with beer buildings;
has every modern oonvenmnee and improvement;
ground handsomely laid out with fruit and shade trees.
and shrabberr of every kind. Lot 180feet front, by 378
feet deem, to Washington lane.

J. ei. OIUMNIFY & SONS,
myl4 St - 820 Walnut street.

aA ROUSE TO RENT TO A SMALL
Thirdly in/mei:tangs for Board. Arldrafut ,*Logan,"

at tido offiaa. 8,13-rit•

giFOR HALE OR TO RENT—The valu-
able four-rstory iron front etore. No 125 RACE

street, throughto Pembroke PlYes from Neciond street
to the vest—glB feet front. and 111 feet dremaleolated
for a More or a large manufactory. Inquire vu the
premises. or to PO & CAIIIERONE, Spring Garden,
belowfleven.b. - ml 3 3t'

FUR SALR—Several very desirable
Throo:strory BRICK DWELLING 110U4E8t

wait thvro-story bsok baiodingo, enclosed verandah.,
and summer kitchens; tioiltwith the very beet m aterial
and in workmanlike manner.'" tit elroular miirble door-
way s, most approved heaters and ranges. marble n an-
te!". hot aid cold water, water in ohambere; hani-
lamelyapered throughoutfiniFhed in the latent style.Situatedon the molt aide of nriV Street. stove
Thompson street. Tirent.eth ward. Apply on the Pi
mutes. -MY I/ ISt

meFOR BALE OR TO RENT--Three
commodious brick DWELLINGS in Haddonfield,

New jersey, osntrally located, well shaded,
within two mums' of railroad depot

H. SHINN,
. ap23-tf 222 WALNUT Strret.

aTO RENT WITH FIIBNITURE.-A
=it handsome le OUSE, with every modern conveni-
ence, m Are& street, wed ofSeventeenth.

Aptly to ' A. P. &J. 11. MORRIS.
SW-1m 916 ARM Street.

di TO LET-A DESIRABLE DWEL-
LING.NO 123 North THIRTEENTH .Street.

Apply to WETHERILL & BROTILIdIt, 47 ead 49
North SECONDStreet. tatkl.4-tc

ga CHESTNUT-STREET HOUSE and
BM. STOREto rent—The desirable business loostion,
lan CHESTNUTStreetorch dwelling attached. Apply
at 431 OHEBTNUT Street-. spll

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
Mn. RENT.--_To Rent. the large_ sod commodious
modern-btult Rouse, corner of ARIKAT Street and
WILLOW Avenue, 'nth gee, bath, hotend cold water
and all the modern improvements. Apply to HENRY
B. TAR It,i'lo GR_REtt Street. Philadelphia,oone
premises. sed-tf
la TO RENT TWO 00IINTRY
MIL 110U8B8Lone mile from Teem. In No.
717 :street.

rro LET--SECOND-STORY ROOM, 802
CHESTNUT Street ,Over LEWIS-AADONES

& Co.'s jewelry Store. The beet locationin Philadel-phia for tiny kind of light bushiest. Apply in the
Jewelry Store. Rent Sin). imp

rllO very desirable STORE,
on the Ninth-street front of" The' Continental

Hotel." The Storeat Ninth and Hansom streets core-idally adapted for a&atoms and BaRtrESS Maker.teril t° Henthwest NINTHmod efigtikeßtiati.

FrItENT--THIC LABotz &W OoN-
i/EMl:err Coal Wharf and Lumber YELTd, St

IllagandViliSiOrWentY. blink Ward. APP', toB. tt. &

P. WAREEL -onthin orenzines. mhl4. tf

EXOILME.—At ()HOWE TRACT
of g0434 =lmproved team Mud inthe State of New

Amoy, convenient to the oar,nU be ext3ll tor

6/422120ert,- Asoply at No. lie FEDEILed,

popOOII,BON,REAiiR3TATEBROKER
AL, 'MD CppirBYANCRIL. PIORILMOVIrIe. PA
—Real Estate bought and Add on .teseonable terms;
raw,lieddwellings for sale orTent m Norristown andr=twotlitrvelinr""tl4" C(414"0=145.
ipRTIFB U YINa Fillitilf3HED THE

`unitedatatesOuverzunetalrOk FOUNDRY PIN.
ThtoN 'mawNtsissinfteep INIPYRIWORN mud garr
midair so maw 1407 s OUT Foot moo. ursitt-Ot

ALOADEMY OP MUSIC.
CONGER

BY TUE PUPILS 04 TUZ
ZAN ZATREET G. ItLS' GR ftiallAß SCHOOL.

For theformatiol or e. Fund for thetrELIt. F OF 'Gift.' VOLVNTERES,ING. May ]6th Maliat 8real.On TB Mall A.y" e YEN
Prot. JOHN BOW ER has kindly volunteered his

services as Conductor onthe imoacion. and will De as-
seated by Prof BA ,fIII.I.ANN and esthete, why haw aloe
volunteered the r services. Veleta. acute; eaa be
yr, cured the Music. Stores. and also at the Aoadelay
of Music the day and eveningof the Concert. Th7l3 at

WALNHT-STREET THEATRE.
bole Leseee— M_.403%/1/1.4itzig Mar

eee vDr_ Mr. Apirk. CRS
Tli Id IT? U BUY F.t.tiTA; A.

16.will be presenteda new and original National Drama,
entitled

THE PATRIOT' ORKAM ;

Or, The Past t the Present, and 'he Future.Adam tiray, Mr.Edwin Adams: Itimert indsay, Mr.J. Wrightj- Kate 011iner. Mrn. A CoWell.fiCALIt On I,llollS.—breaaotroio 'sesta soonrod with-
out extra charm) 60 gente; Demist. (seateseOti Mdll
tO cents,/ 37)6 oents ; tamily coroie. 26 ciente Puny.°boxes, $6and 13; orchestra. 76 cents.Door. open at quarter;peat 7o'eloct ; oturtatnwillat a quarter to 8 ,s*.ook..

NlaDONOII6 H'8 OLT MELO THEATRE,
RACE Street. below Third.
TRIBITHUItBDAY3 MiVErNING. May la'SEVEN SIB ERERVEeISrRR:

Notice.--The Management begs leave to aunounoe
the Reopening of the °lmmo Theatre, when the
B,SVEN I'ERB will be performed with many Min-
now!. GRAND REVOLUTIONARY ACT,

Ent:Oad
MO THEN BAILEY. or the DAYS OF le I

Will be ,ntro.lnced. on which 000aufon
MRs. Ran NY OHAFM/LN will appear.

The LasiT SC. NE.
THR BIRTH OF THEBUTTERFLY,

Will be brought forward.
TEtoe. Moll vO nage Manager.

SANFORD'S OPERA ROUSE,
ELEVENTN TEBE7'.

OXEN FOR TOTE SEASON.NEWLY DEED AND FAINT/atBRATNFO
Rae :mooredoneof_the

LARGEST COMPANIES ever enameled her•tofore
who will appear nightly.

Sanfordwilt perform ever! evening.
Doom open at 7 ; Commenceat mt.
Admieston 26 cents. Children 15 Gent*.

TaBGERMA.NIA ONOHRSTRA AN.
NOUNPE their three la.t Public Reheareals at

the Musteal Ford Hall, the lest one of the seaman to
rake place on BeTUKUAY. May the 16th.--Tieltote to
be obtained at the usual place. tr)13411126

PENNA. ACADEMY OF THE FINE
A o—i 020 CIiESTNUT 13TRVET.

The Thirty-eighth ANNUAL EXHIBITIoN
of PAINITINes and BCuLrruRE le now npen

Admittance 25 cents; Seaenri 'rickets 30 cents: Chil-
dren half price. Catalop nes 10 cents. MonodeoBillreceive their tickets at the Academy. se!!-td

SODA. WATER

CHARLES M. BREAKER'S
ICE-COLD soDA. WATER,

WWIFRESH FRUIT BYRUPI,
AT NORMNAST rPARNEtt BROAD AND CHEST

Nur STREETS.
The Scds, 'Wat r is drawn front porcelain-lined

Fountains. pure and sparkling. wen aheyed with ear-
brim° acid Was. ',X ha tyrape are prepared With the
althea mud to retaining the NATURAL BLit/ en
wan P lIIT No !mine wilt be Reared to maintain the
high character which this Fountain has already at

Bottled SodaWater at 3731 °enterer 'dozen.Congress Water, fresh from the Isprmica. constantly
on hand. float Sinr

A PLEASANT SUITS OF ROOMS, with
BOAII DING FOR A FANIGIr. may be obtained

at IMO ORES I...Nur IST. Also, single rooms for gentle.
men. raris-et*

no A R. DIN 0. —Desirable Rooms, with
BOARD, at MR. fOLLARTPD, Do, 1636

Brittl.'E Street. m3lO-11*

SUMMER RESORTS.

REDFORD SPRINGS.—A. G. ALLEN
rempentfullr informthe miblici that tine well este-

blished and popularwatering place is now open for tne
reed non and accommodation ofviaitore, and will be
kept open estil the fir't ofOctober.

remoter writhing Bedford mineral Warier, will be sup-
plied at the timings at the following prices,gig

For 1 bbl CO
" (myne)..••

------ 00
" 0 (oak)m 0(/

Bottles. 241 pint, per. doz--...,.. . DU
Parties wishingrooms, or amy information in ie>Eard

to the piece, will address the. B dfora Mineral Springs
Company, Bedford, Pennsylvania. , ml3-36t

FREIGHT NOTICES.

001ff,AMIS.

FAME INSITB.ANUE Ut/81.1"104 I,
No. ABSCHESTNUT Struts

VAR AND INLAND INDITRANCE.
DIRECTORR.

Saone W. Xle.y--of Day & Matlack.
!SamuelrosyLt `•Da

" WrightvisBBirn eros & Qs.
B&y.

Henry Lewis, Jr " Lewis Bros &
C. 1110hard50n............." J. G. Howe & Co,
SamuelT. Bodine...—Fres't Woming Gasatik
Jno. W. Everman--ofL.W. iverman & Co.
Wo. A. West " West & Fobs&

8; Saves°, Martin.&Gs.o..Wilsou ,Attorney-at law.
E. D. Woodrutr...-...,,,0f Sibley, Molten. & WeedrAltiJim %eager. 1713Wean street,

GEORGE W. DAY,Prividnut.
FRANCIS N. 31301k. Vies Presidext.

WIDLIAIII3I 1. BLANCHARD.Searetary. is23-uty

SATING FUNDS.

AVINO err ,Tea
K. 7 TRUST COMPANY,corner TRIRD and 0111237-
NUT Streets.

JLICTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
S. R. CRAWFORD, President,

JAMES R. HUNTER.Seoretary and Treasurer.
Olkenbows, from 10 until 3 o'clock.

Legisl
'Wks Comsany is not Joinedin any anctioation te

ature, fell
•

A MEI/WAN SAVING FUND, N. IL *Jr-
nerWALBOTT and FOURTH Streets, oentirtues

toreceive deposits and pay_ all mama on demand as
has always done. ALEXANELSR

Jaws wrusen. Teesanron.,
riotss

SAFES.

EVANS 11WATBUN'S
SALAMANDER SIIIMS.

STORE
304 CIIESTNITT SIR] ETI

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
haa4-

A large variety of FIRE-211.01/F SAFES alwatripe

taLuses basil JINPUT V.110
Rifto No. P 1 South SEVENTH Street, neer.the

klin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for neat favors, and wins

determined to merit future Patronage, has secured an
elegant and oenVignient dote.and hag now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie'. Celebrated Wrought id,Mulled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the on
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also, Li -

lie's Unequal tad Bank Vault, Safe.and Bank books.
Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Looks willbe furnished

to order On short notice. Thus is the etrongeet, best-
Protected, end °bespeak Door and Look yet offered.

Also. particular attention is Gelled to Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe forPlate, Jewelry, ko. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anything yet of-
rased for this purpose. and im the only one that is striet-
-1.7 fire and burglar proof.

Ammar. Pi cirlog.—l have now on hand say twenty of
Farrel, Herring,k Co.'s Safes, moat of them nearly
new, end some forty of other makers, comprising a
complete assortment es to ems, and all lately ex•
changed for the now Celebrated Lillie gafe. They will
be sold at very low prices. Please call and OW/LLUe.

hall-lrif v TN, gi

FOR LIVERPOOL.—The steam.
sh iss GREAT EASTERN, Hon. Cant.la

Canoes. R. N., Commander,will sail from New York

FOR LIVERPOOL SATURDAY, MAY 25

Firort Cabin

PASSAGE MONEY

-.SLVI

Beeohd Cabin, with very superior aeooronmettetiousi

GRINNELL, MINTURN,& CO.,
Agents. New York.mylo-125 h

FOR NEW YORK, gia
STEAMER DELAWARE,

(OUTBIDS 'WM,/
Until further notioe this Steamer will leave for New

York every

TUESDAYAND FRIDAY AT 10 A. M.
Freight reeeived daily.

JAMr 8 ALLIYERDICE; Agent,
314 sad 316 South DELAWARE AVMS.

inrl4-at

oaILArZt b BALII. v,VRE LADS;
AT 3 O'Cll OGIE—BALTIMORE. AND

PHk DEJAr FHA' ATEA Id BOAT GONIPAPIY.Enda-
Lon Line,-tine of the ?steamers of tttialdneraj *IWO
the nippera deof C.ile.Sre.UT-STlc.r. ET 'Wharf *iv y
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and will arnve to BilatlMOTS
8811, teat

Freights of alt kinds taken except such na are for-
bidden by the Government.

A. GROVES in.. Agent.
myl4.3t* 34 South Whams.

addrat TOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY. Li/ME, via Delawsse sag

llamas Canal,Philadelphiaanti New York P.zeress SteardbaiitCM-
pail will receive fraight en and after SIONDAY.IIIth
instant, and leave dear at 2 P. M., delivering their CIW

goes ut SlewYork tee following days.
Freights takes at reitannahle ram..

WM. P. CLYDE. Agents

No. 14so111H w 8 en VEZ. nuitilltilPtUen
JAMES filt AgenT,

nen 14 and za EAST RIVER. Nerve York.nih2S-ifti

agarne FOR NEW YORK. -- THI
Pheadelphia Ream PropellerCompany

will coramenoe their bruoness for the seasonOIL arione,

18'VeVitearaeni are nowreceiving freight at fiectinel
Pier above Walnut street.

Terme accommodating. Aipliittoß
=la le 24 Math DefaitilikDelaware fennel._

.
DR. J. WINE, No. 30 Amat

Firra Street. PRILADELPHIA—Treats0/00exifiliii. ifapplied to in andHEARTdiseases
of the L NOS. / BKOAT and HEART, and

freenentlp coma CONSUMPTION "kits third alid___lset.
note. Et. oleo reasons all auWOdmwe ofthe ETBand EAR. Be ham _nvea them maentire siiiiiititri Vil.tee pantie Tears. Will ?Lett patients, when dten it
their remade/wee. awe Am -

Is TUE UOURT OF 003144.10NTLBAS
11i iP

PIMA.
TILE CITY AND COUNTY 917 riniai:
A. -

In dive Ate. MARIE WVag, by bateau -

Mend, J. TIIEOEII. riarE, • NO410.v..
arm,

cuia RLFS
Ihsem 23a : PlBlOB take notice that the wart Gave

the' day wanteda rule upon 19a t. saawaaate way a
divaroo vieeitio matt-totem; awned nor be deemed
in the aboveJohle,nllolo'ol6 the lath dal Of May.oeldzi ene'—'4;iseAl.ILD, Attorney*forLibellant.
T' '..7"..--Ressondent above named. my&-ftneer*

arI--am SOUP STAVED UP &V ii Y
;ILas, by JabissPROWL'',

PO. 506 MAXILIa Rant.


